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Lee Maplethorpe 
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Club President
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The Lutheran ladle* served a 
wonderful ate&k dinner IXiesday 
evening to Community club mem- 
ben and wives.

Following dinner, President 
Allen Diller asked Stephen Herr 
to introduce Mr. Blesingim, fac
tory representative of the Ameri
can Screen Products Company. 
The factory has been newly paint
ed Inside, and new improvements 
made on the building, except for 
exterior and landscaping.

Mr. Blesingim said the Ameri
can Screen Products Company op
erate four factories; one in Ply-, 
mouth, Indiana, Miami, Florida, 
and one in California and the fac
tory in Chatsworth is to be the 
largest.

Several products will be manu
factured from aluminum which 
may include storm doors, windows, 
rolling doors and various other 
products. Production will start in 
March and the factory will prob
ably be in full production by July. 
Top employment will be around 
one hundred people when the fac
tory is operating in full produc
tion.

Robert Hickok and Mr. Blesin- 
gim will be the representatives of . 
the company and outside of a very J 
few key men they will employ all j 
local people in the surrounding 
area It is expected that two 
three-bedroom homes will be built | 
in the new addition at Chats
worth to house the represents-1 
tlve* who expect to move their 
families here.

The nominating committee rec- j 
ommended L6e Maplethorpe for 
president of the organization, to
gether with William Zorn, vice- 
president and Allen Diller, secre
tary-treasurer. The above nam
ed were unanimously elected as 
the new officers for the coming 
year.

William Zorn, Ronald Shafer 
and Durward Thompson were ap
pointed to work the membership 
drive for new members.

Jack Donovan and Ronald Sha
fer were appointed on the pro
gram and entertainment commit
tee for the March meeting.

Civil Defense 
Meeting:, Pontiac, 
February 18th

The mayor of all county towns 
and representatives of each Am
erican Legion Post in the county 
and the general public are being 
asked to attend a meeting on civil 
defense on Thursday, February 18, 
at 7:30 p.m., in the circuit court 
room in Pontiac.

Henry C. Koopman, of Flana
gan, Livingston county civil de
fense director, has announced that 
LL Col. Donald F. Armstrong of 
Chicago, will address the meeting 
on the “Ground Observer Corps 
and Civil Defense.”

Purpose of the meeting, Koop
man said, is to seek help in ex
tending the ground observer corps 
In Livingston county.

Col. Armstrong addressed the 
county board of supervisors at the 
December meeting. He is assign
ed by the air defense command of 
the air force to the Illinois civil 
defense office in Chicago.

------------- o— ;---------
LOCAL MUSIC CONTEST 
HELD TUESDAY

The local music contest was held 
Tuesday afternoon in the high 
school cafeteria. Clifford Potts, 
vocal teacher in Fairbury, judged 
the contest. He selected five girls 
to enter the district contest. They 
were Merry Faye Johnston and 
Rita Freehlll in high voice; Jo
anne Bayston and Roberta Nick- 
rent in medium voice and Donna 
Forney, low voice.

Only two girls may take part in 
the Vermilion Valley contest. He 
chose Merry Faye Johnston and 
Donna Forney for that represent
ation.

In the boys’ division James Wil
son was selected in the baritone 
group and Ronald Lee, without 
competition, will automatically 
represent the school in the tenor 
selection.

E. R. Stoutemyer 
Has Interesting 
Historical Hobby

M a n y  B e a u t i f u l  a n d  
C u r i o u s  I t e m s  >
I n  C o l l e c t i o n

E R Stoutemyer is a very busy 
man but he isn’t too busy to find 
time for his hobbies. He has al
ways liked museums, so he de
cided to fix up one room of his 
attic to house his relics. He is 
undecided whether to call it 
“Granddad's Attic”, "View of the 
Past” or "Stoutemyer's Museum”.

The idea began as a picture gal
lery, first with family portraits, 
then historical pictures were add
ed. One ancestor pictured died 
during the famous Johnstown 
flood. One set showed 4th of 
July parades in successive years

, G l o r i a  F u l t z ,

C l y d e  K o e h l  A r e  

U n i t e d  I n  M a r r i a g e Junior Woman’s d a b
Junior Woman’s Club will meet 

Wednesday, Feb. 17 th 7:80 at the 
home of Mrs. Harriet Evans. Pro
gram speaker will be Miss Mabel 
Marlar of Forrest.

Parent-Teacher
P. T. A. will meet Wednesday, 

February 17 at Chatsworth high 
school at 7:80 p.m. Dr. C. E. 
Horton will speak on “Summer 
Camps for Handicapped Children.”

— P h o t o  By F u l t z ,  F a irb u ry

In a double ring ceremony, at 
6:00 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 6, in 
the Presbyterian church, Fairbury

The first car to appear in the Miss Gloria Fultz and Clyde 
. parade was in 1909 and it looked Koehl were united in marriage by 
more like a buggy than a car. the Rcv. John F witli the im-
Th*rf  the.Chata: mediate families present,worth wreck and a piece of metal Mr and Mrs Dudl t^ Uz of
from that noted event. Another Fairbury arc parents J  the bride
series of pictures gave views of ^  bridegroom is the son of Mr

l and Mrs L°uiS Koehl of Forrest. 1912 that demo ished things. Miss Sandra <*„„ f wa8 maid
There was an interior view of the of honor and Dean K̂ ,  l)rother 
first Itept st church n Chats- of thc bridegroom. was best man. 
worth showing the old tl stove. A 6:00 O.clock dlnner was 8erved 

Mr. Stoutemyer was for many at thc E & E Cafe Following a 
yean, a raiser of pure bred stocky tr| through the Mr. and
He had pic ure after picture of Mr,  Koeh, will make their home
h‘StJ ! ne ? ^ t,e Bndu hĈ eS „ in Fairbury.From pictures the idea spread __________________ ________
to family history with several ~ ~
family Bibles, one dating back to

Adult Homemaking Class
The Adult Homemaking class 

will not meet tonight (Thursday) 
as was stated in the paper due 
to the fact that several of the 
members wish to attend the 
speech contest.

The class will meet at the high 
school. Thursday, Feb. 18 at 7:30. 
Mrs. J. S. Conibear will demon
strate textile painting. The host
esses will be Mrs. Herbert Knoll, 
Mrs. Chester Castle and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tinker.

Sportmen’s Annual Meeting
Annual meeting of Chatsworth 

Sportsmen’s Club will oe held on 
Wednesday, February 17th, at 
Germanville town hall at 7 p.m. 
There will be an election of of
ficers. Anyone interested is wel
come to attend. Lunch will be 
served.

[TB SCOUT PACK 
01.DM CELEBRATION
Cub Scout Pack 85 “Blue and 
ild*’ celebration was a potluck 
pper in the high school dining 
om Wednesday evening. 
Eighty-five people attended. All 
ree dens had over 90 per cent 
tendance with Den one winning 
bubble. ” Cubmaater Donald
■rdcs introduced the guests, Rev. 
ither Raney and Mrs. Loretta 
iney, Mr. and Mrs. Castle and 
r. and Mrs. Wes Johnson. Mr. 
istle is next year's Institutional 
rpresentattve and Wes Johnson 
sistant Cubmastef.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Elliott 
id Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
i  Shots and Gary were also 
tests. The boys will soon be Cub 
outs.
Dining tables were decorated 
th centerpiece* and place cards 
ado by the Cuba for the month s
oject.
After group singing, awards 
ere made to the boys. John 
ilkin and Edward Richard were 
actuated from Cubbing. John 
11 go Into Boy Scouts and was 
elcomed In to the troop by the 
outmaster, Ronald Shafer.
Den Mother pins were given to 
r*. Donald Gerdes, Mia. Gene 
ait and Mrs. Ronald Shafer. 
Kenneth Roeenboom, who was 

one time Cubmaater, showed 
ms and slides he had taken of 
ib Scout activities in the past 
ree years.
On the committee for the sup- 
r  were Mrs. Margaret Smith, 
rs. Floyd Cole and Mrs. Ada 
mnett.

-------------------------- -
YOU

wish to thank everyone for the 
iy get well wishes, cards, gifts 
above all the prayers, during 
time I  was convalescing from 
accident. Donald Wilson. *

ANK YOU
wish to thank all those who 

mded the Junior Luther Lea- 
skating party and alao the 

rers—Lola Ann Saathoff, pres-

8GT. RICHARD O. FORTNA 
NAMED DECEMBER 
MARINE OF THE MONTH

The office of the Commanding 
General, fleet Marine force. Paci
fic U. S. Marine dorps, Santa Ann. 
California, commends Sgt. Richard 
O. Fortna, son of Mrs. Harold L. 
Lockner for excellent perform
ance of duty which caused the 
commanding officer to select Sgt. 
Fortna as “Marine of the Month.’’

A notification signed by John 
N. Hart. Deputy Commander, 
quotes, “Your conscientious devo
tion to duty has served as an ex
ample for all officers and men 
within the command. Such an 
example can do much to promote 
high morale and efficiency and 
greatly assist in maintaining our 
Corps’ pre-eminent position among 
the armed forces of the world.”

SHOWER FOR MRS. RUNYON
Mrs. Keith Runyon was the hon

ored guest Monday evening at a 
miscellaneous shower held in the 
social room of the Evangelical 
United Brethren church. The 
room was decorated with Valen
tine hearts. A bridal set of dolls 
ornamented the piano. The gift 
table was trimmed in a chain o' 
hearts with a red and white um
brella suspended overhead.

Mrs. James Haberkorn, accom
panied by Mrs. Howard Trinkle, 
sang "Always.” The guests play
ed traveling bingo.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alien Dill
er, Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mrs. Cle- 
otis Grieder, Mrs. Robert Adams, 
Mrs. Lloyd Drilling and Mrs. Gene 
Hand.

iainiiy r>iuies, one uaung nacK 10 yy i «__• wx |«
1814. In 1826 the entire family * r e l i m i n a r y  JrO llO  
took the pledge to not dring al- f ? p n f t r f c  « 1 9 7 Q Cn 
cohollc beverages and recorded I v e P o r l s  *
their vows in the Bible. Another C o l l e c t e d  
hook of interest is the history of
Livingston county with pictures Mrs. C. C. Bennett, chairman ot 
and biographies. the local polio drive, suhmlts the

MY. Stoutemyer has a collee- following report of collections 
tion of antiques, some beautiful, made by the various solicitors in 
some odd. Among them are a the area:
coffee grinder, a potato masher, The following organizations and 
a hand made com husking pin, the amounts solicited are as fol- 
a silver butter dish with a com- lows: Chatsworth Home Bureau, 
partment In the bottom for ioe, $240.25; Charlotte Home Bureau 
a silver nut cup, an ancient watch $265.00; Junior Woman's Club 
that was wound with a key, a $129.75; Senior Woman’s Club 

1 silver castor, some very old sll- $141.76; down-town business men 
ver teaspoons and a set of brown, solicited $185.00; theatre collec- 
square, hob-nail dessert dishes. , tions $74.43; community organi- 

Among the oddities in the col- nations $33.00; coin containers at 
lection are an African porcupine the theatre and Citizens bank 
quill sent by the late Rev. Wood- $8 57; school collections, convent 
ley when he was a missionary, a total of $17.53; public school, 
a dollar gold piece bearing the $17.62; high school faculty $20.00; 
Lord's prayer and an old musket sixth grade $3.31; 7th and 8th 
that had been shattered by a bolt grades $2.14; high school students 
of lightning. ,$12.41; making a total of $72.91

j There were Civil War relics, a collected at all the schools. Other 
bayonet. Confederate money, a direct deposits $129.00. 
fife and regimental Insignia worn1 The $1279.67 total will be re- 
by Mr. Stoutemyer’s father. ported to Harold West county 

An arrowhead collection, con- chairman of the polio drive, 
sisting of 72 pieces of spear heads. There remains a scattered few 
skinning knives and arrow heads business men collections and pos
that had all been found on the **bly some local organizations yet 
Stoutemyer farm were mounted to be heard from, together with

Parent-Teacher Meeting
The PTA will meet at the high 

school Wednesday, February 17th, 
at 7:30 p.m. Topic, “Remember
ing the Handicapped Child” by Dr. 
C. B. Horton of the Normal uni
versity, who will talk and show 
pictures of summer camps for 
handicapped children. There will 
also be a founder’s day skit by 
Mr;. Robert Koehler. Social chair
man, Mrs. Russell Heald and Mrs. 
C. O. Finnegan.

on a board for display.
Another rare piece of furniture

Germanville township.
A final report is expected by 

February 18th. Meanwhile dona-was a walnut turn-top table that,
I numbered Its years around a tions will still be accepted at the
hundred. Then there were kero-(Citizens BM*.....  ........ ......
sene lamps, a tall silk hat, a ' Solicitors have done an excel- 
child’s toy—a wooden train of 70 lent Job in reporting their collec- 
years ago and steelyards—an an- tions considering the local drive 
dent weighing device. j getting a late start in this area.

Mr. Stoutemyer had a d resse r  Chatsworth area drive was not 
drawer full of red and blue rib-;started until mid-February, 
bons and many purple ones indl-l - o---------- —

REV. BRACEWELL TO SPEAK 
AT ANNUAL MEETING

An interesting program is ex
pected to attract more than 250 
farmers from Livingston county to 
Pontiac next Tuesday, February 
16th, for the annual stockholders’ 
meeting of the National Farm 
Loan Association of Pontiac.

Principal speakers will Include 
the Rev. Ross W. Brscewell, pas
tor of the Colfax Methodist church 
and E  B. Harris, secretary of the 
Federal Land Bank of St. Louis.

A WEEK-END OF 
BASKET BALL

The high school basket ball 
team will play Melvin-Slbley at 
Sibley on Friday evening and play 
Onarga there, on Saturday eve
ning.

The grade school heavyweights 
will play at Bradley on Saturday 
evening.

eating championship animals, KOREAN VETERAN 
nearly 110 In all. that his live- TRAININGs 
stock had earned at county and 
community fairs. He had many 
Shorthorn sale catalogs, one dat
ing back to 1880. His museum 
shows a variety or interests and 
Is indeed a look into the past.

-----

G. L

Anyone interested in seeking 
the benefits of the Korean G. I. 
Bill P. L. 550, is urged to contact 
either Lloyd E. Shafer or J. Gor
don Bicket in the near future. A11

Football Team Rates 
Article In Lake 
Forest Magazine

The Chatsworth’ V. V. champion 
football team rated the January 
bulletin of Lake Forest CoUege. 
A picture of the team with Coach 
Evans, '61 grad of Lake Forest, 
appeared in the issue.

Scoop Heiken submitted sta
tistics and facts concerning the 
games for the article and K. R. 
Porterfield sent in the photo of 
the team and coach.

A great deal of the credit was 
given Coach George Evans, who

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors of Amer

ica will meet Monday. Feb. 15th, 
7:30 p.m., with Mrs. Mary Nim
bler. Hostesses: Mrs. Mary Nim
bler, Rosanna Nimbler and Mrs. 
Evelyn Bitner.

------------- o----- -------
SORRY *

Wes Johnson's name was unin
tentionally omitted from the list 
reported as attending the Scout 
Round Table meeting last week.

------------- o-------------
NOTICE

Everyone urged to attend the 
Annual meeting of the Farmers’ 
Grain Company of Charlotte.on 
Tuesday, February 16, at Char
lotte Town Hall, starting at 10 
o’clock a.m.

-------------o-------------
CORRECTION

Last week's Plaindealer was in 
error in giving the figures of the 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth in a 
summary of bank statements, 
from various banks in the county. 
Concerning the Citizens Bank it 
should read: Founded 1903; de
posits $1,888,687.17; Loans $488,- 
221.37; capital accounts $131,- 
381.19.

NO. 26

Big 3rd Quarter 
Rally Trips Up 
Rob-Thaw “5”

C u l l o m  R a m b l e r s  
W i l l  S h o w  H e r e  

T u e s d a y , F e b .  1 6 t h

“We are back in the saddle 
in his first three years produced j again!” At least so it looked to a 
an undefeated team and a con-! large throng of basketbaU enthus- 
ference championship. | iasts who saw the local Bluebird

George, a Phi Delt, was the' five rally from an 11-point deficit 
captain of the Lake Forest grid- j at one time, to go on and defeat 
team in 1950 which finished third a good Roberts-Thawvilie five, 52 
in the C. C. I. conference. , to 45 at the Chatsworth gym last

------------- 0-------------  Friday night
BAPTIST WOMEN'S MISSION Hot Shooting
SOCIETY MEET I It wasn’t that the Bluebirds

_  .. . , . . .  . were cold in the first quarter ofThe Baptist Womens Mission the gamo that saw ^
Society met at the parsonage rears by a 19 to n  in at the 
Monday evening Sixteen women close of the iod but the f t 
were present. Mrs C. R. Hogan that the invaders were swiahinl, 
was the devotional leade^  the baU through the hoop with a

Lesson leader was Mrs. T Simp- monotonous regularity, with shots 
son with others taking part. The of the 15 to 35 foot variety, 
study was entitled “Your Own ( t ^  second quarter found the 
Back Door . Mrs. Ellsworth Dix- vjsjtors outscored by the narrow 
on presided at the business meet- margin of two points and they left 
ing. Mrs. Nellie Curtis and Mrs tbe floor af fbe intermission per- 
Mary Ann Harvey served refresh- iod on the long end of a 27 to 12 
ments. score.

—----------- 0-------------Third Quarter All Bluebirds’
BAPTIST MEN S Starting the second half with
BROTHER MEETS bjs fjrsf fjve Gf Sergeant, Hum-

The Men's Brotherhood met ™el. Dohm, Snow and McKinley, 
Monday evening at the Baptist Coach Evans had evidently cor- 
church. The meeting opened with rected their mistakes during the 
the singing of two hymns led by re8* period, for as the third quar- 
Elmer Romans and prayer by ter Kot under way, Mac hit a 
Rev. Hogan. Mr. Curtis, presid- r̂ee throw, Hummel swished one 
ed at the business session. The 'n r̂om the side, Snow drove in 
men voted to give Miss Esther tor a lay-up of two more points, 
Finley, missionary to Africa, $24. was fouled and made the gratis
Rev. Curtis Price spoke to the sh°t to tie the score at 27 all.
men on the subject "Men God's Ro8 Sargeant dropped in two 
Leaders". Refreshments were roore under the basket goals while 
served. Rob-Thaw was making a lone free 

4 tos^ and the Bbi^oi Is were our. 
in front by three. '* Mac hit an-

MUSIC FESTIVAL MARCH 26
The annual music festival will 

be held on Friday, March 26th, at 
Fairbury. Chatsworth, Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing and Fairbury will 
participate in band and chorus. 
The festival usually held in May 
is scheduled earlier this year for 
the three schools to be represent 
ed.

------------- o-------------
VOCATIONAL AO CLASS

Feeding and management of 
poultry will be discussed at the 
next meeting. TTie discussion will 
be led by a representative of Hon
egger and Company of Forrest.

of the forms and paper work must This is a meeting which has been
be submitted to Chicago the earlj* 
part of March.

----o
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Mrs. Marvin Bruner, Cullom, __
was honored Saturday evening at NOTICE 
■ post-nuptial miscellaneous show-; 
er in the community hall at Cul- Public card party sponsored by 
lom, A musical program was glv- Piper Ctty Extern Star Satur- 
en preceding the opening of the toy, February 18, 8 o’clock, Ma- 
shower gifts. A buffet lunch was *on,c toll, Piper City. Donation 
served with Mrs. Clifford Kopp e° c- Refreshments. J2S-fll
and Mrs. Clarence Faust. ------------- ~o _______  BARN DANCE
VALENTINE DANCE Feb. 20, 8:46 p.m„ Piper City

Forrest gym, Friday, Feb. 12.' high school gym. Admission 60c A 
Dancing 9-12. Music by Gumming 26c. Music by the Jolly Sailors. 
Combo. Admission 76c per person,1 Sponsored by Piper City FFA.
$1 at door. F ll.

t h a n k  you
We wish to thank all our friends 

for the wonderful gifts, Rowers 
and cards received during our 
stay in the hospital and since re
turning home. — Mis. Clarence 
Cul kin and Teresa Marie. sp

FENNY 8UPFIR 
Saturday evening, February 20, 

at the Legion hall In Piper City.— 
Gibb Post, American Legion Aux
iliary.

------------- o----------

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to

STAG PARTY

my relatives 
and friends for the beautiful 
cards, gifts and calls on my birth- 

fig* j day. They were very much ap
preciated.
* Mrs. John McGuire

American Legion Stag Party, 
Chatsworth, Saturday, February 
27. Serving from 6:00 p.m. Do
nation $1.00. f25

—Junior Woman’s Club Style 
Show will be held March 2nd in 
the high school gym.

requested by a number of farm
ers in this area. Anyone, both 
men and women, who are interest
ed, Is invited to attend. The meet
ing will be held at 7:30 Monday, 
February 15, In the high school 
cafeteria.

—-----------o----- -
NATIONAL SCOUT WEEK 

In observance of National Scout 
Week the Boy Scouts are wearing 
their Scout uniforms to school this 
week. Ordinarily the uniforms 
are worn only to meetings and for 
special occasions.

The Scout organization is cele
brating its 44th birthday.

------------- o—--------
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks 
for the cards and gifts we re
ceived while in the hospital and 
since returning home.—Mrs. Al
len Gerdes and Jean Elaine.'

---- --------o-------------
FOOD SALE 

W.S.C.S. Food Sale, Saturday, 
February 18,11:00 o’clock. Collins 
Implement Store.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY M EETS o ther free throw, Dohm dribbled

under for a lay up, Mac pushed 
The American Legion Auxiliary jn a 12-footer and when he was 

met Monday evening with 18 fouled in the act of shooting, add- 
members present. The president cd the charity toss to up the 
announced the spring convention Chatsworth margin to eight 
which will be held in Metamora, points. Hummel and Rog Sar- 
the date to be announced later, geant both added two more field 

They contributed $6 to the goals in the quarter while Snow 
heart fund. got one more free toss to bring

Miss Ann Weller showed two the score at the three quarter 
movies on “Mexico" for their Pan- mark 43 to 33 .Chatsworth. 
American study. Possession Ball

The serving committee was Al- After this fine 22-point outburst 
berta Edwards, Mildred Propes, for the quarter the Evans boys 
Velma O'Brien and Elizabeth Tin- went into a semi-ball possession 
ker. type of play, and at the end of 5

------------- o- minutes in the final stanza, they
HOLD 8INGSPIRATION owned a comfortable 11 point

On Sunday evening eight edge, which the Rob-'Hiaw five cut
churches from this area joined to 7 as they connected on a couple
together for a Singspiration serv- of quick baskets in the last few 
ice. Special music was provided seconds of play, 
by members of the various church- Red Sargeant who relieved 
es. Bill Rodgers, pastor of the Dehm in the second period and 
Fairbury Nazerene church, was filled in for Snow when he com- 
the song leader. mitted his 5th foul in the last

The special music was from quarter, played fine ball and add- 
Fairbury First Baptist, Fairbury cd two points to the Bluebird to- 
Nazerene, Chenoa First Baptist, tal by sinking two fret* throws 
and Chatsworth First Baptist. when they were needed. Brother 

John PieTcy of Fairbury was in Rog with 16 points, led the s u r 
charge of arrangements. i ing for the locals, closely follow-

________ o________  ; ed by Hummel, who dunked in 14
EVANGELICAL YOUTH * ' points, McKinlpy had 9, Snow col- 
r n . m w sm p  HOLDS lected 6 before his departure and
CHILI SUPPER Delim wound up with only 5, but

did some outstanding rebounding 
The Youth Fellowship of the during the second half.: 

Evangelical United Brethren Rob-Thaw Wins Opener 
church held a chili supper for the The Reserves who have been 
public Saturday evening in the playing a good brand of ball, ran 
church dining hall. 1 into a smooth working Junior Var-

The young people did the serv-|8ity from Rob-Thaw who had no 
ing under the guidance of Mr. intention of having their 14-game 
and Mrs. L«on Sharp, Rev. and winn|ng streak broken as they 
Mrs. George Nielsen, Miss Flor- went into a hard fought four point 
inda Bauerle and several mothers lead at the half 19 to ^  whlc)l
of»the group members. Tne or- , they doubled in the final two can-
ganization is predominately boys 
but they did a very efficient Job of 
serving in their white chef caps.

They served chili with crackers, 
salad, pie and coffee to about 100. 
William Hoelscher, president of 
the society, acted as cashier.

------------- 0-------------

tos, coming home the winner by a 
35 to 27 score.
Four Game* In Next Eight Days

Starting with the Melvin-Sibley 
game Friday night, February 12, 
away from home, the squad will 
engage in four contests in a span 
of eight days, before the district 
tournament opens here on the 23d 

.of February. Following the Mel-
CARD OF THANKS

May I extend my sincere thanks
for all the cards, calls and many [ vin-Sibley game, the team will 
kindnesses during my stay in the journey on to Onarga to see what 
hospital, and at home. They were j they can do about scalping the

Indians there on Saturday night, 
February 13.

Tuesday night, February 16, the 
Cullom Ramblers will show here, 
to be followed by the Eskimos of 
Forrest in the season’s final game 
on Friday, February 19. TTiese 
last two games are the so-called 
naturals and capacity crowds are 
expected to see both affairs.

-------------o------------ -

very much appreciated.
• Mrs. H. L. Lockner

------------- o-------- -----
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my relatives and 
friends for the get well and birth
day cards, presents, visits and oth
er acts of kindness while I was 
in the hospital.
* Mrs. Mary Ellen Watson

------------- o .................
THANK YOU

We with to express our grati
tude for tlie fine attendance we 
had at our pancake and sausage 
fry,—Lutheran Brotherhood. *

LEGION MEETING NOTICE
Regular American Legion meet

ing every second and fourth Wed
nesday. tf

NINETEENTH ANNUAL COMMUNITY SALE, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22---- STARTING AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.
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W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L

EIGHT OUNCE SANFORIZED BLUE DENIM 
36 to 46—Short, Medium, Longs

11 LARGE

HANDY

POCKETS

$ 4 .39 MADE BY 

DICKIE

S U I T

C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .

F E E D  G R I N D I N G  A N D  M I X I N G
WHEN YOU WANT IT AND WHERE YOU WANT IT

WITH OUR PORTABLE GRINDER and MIXER
Manufacture Your Own Feeds With 

ATOMIC Grain Balancers and
S A V E ............M O N E Y

You raise the grain . . . We furnish what 
Grain Balancer You cannot raise.

SOW AND PIO MEAL 
FATTENING HOGS
FEEDER CATTLE 
DAIRY CATTLE
LAYING MASHES 
STARTER . GROWER

I R S A T O M I C  F E E D S NIGHT PHONE 74 R 5 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

with that* new  
ALUMMMJM COMBINATION 

STORM WINDOWSCmafe
Check these features:
•  Cut fuel bills as much as 30%

. , .  pay for themselves.
•  Reduce window draft* to a 

minimum; extend comfortable, 
useful living area.

•  Change from winter to summer 
panels In seconds . . . foem 
inside house.

•  Easy to obtain exact venti
lation you want.

•  Free yourself from storm win
dow maintenance. . .  no paint
ing, no rusting, no storage 
problem. Self-storing panels.

GET ADDED COMFORT WITH

BEAUTIFUL

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

I I
STORM DOOR [jJS

Phone m right now for a free storm 
window and door demonstration. . .  
in jour own home. S o  obligation.

J. N. Bach Sons
LUMBER

FORREST, ILLINOIS

"Help Your Heart Fund—Help 
Your Heart.” Contributions are 
deductible for income tax purpos-

Fred Kyburz Has 
Herd In County No. 2 
DHIA for January

Fred Kyburz of Chatsworth, 
had high herd in the Livingston 
No. 2 DHIA far January, accord
ing to Ronald Nussbaum, tester 
for the association. Mr. Ky
burz’ 18 head of registered Hol- 
steins produced 1075 lbs. of milk 
and 40.1 lie. of buttcrfat.

Fred Kyburz was also fourth 
and fifth with Registered Hol- 
steins producing 2180 lbs. of milk 
and 74 lbs. of butterfat, and 2110 
lbs. of milk and 72 lbs. of butter- 
fat respectively.

The 351 cows in the 25 herds 
tested had an average of 690 lbs. 
of milk and 28.1 lbs. of butterfat, 
with 75 cows dry, Mr. Nussbaum
reported.

-------------o-------------
Lehman Herd Tops 
DHIA In County 
For January

George Lehman of Forrest, had 
high herd in the Livingston Coun
ty No. 1 DHIA reports Ray Win- 
terland, tester for the association. 
His herd of registered Brown 
Swiss produced 1114 lbs. of milk 
and 48.1 lbs. of butterfat

The 426 cows In the 24 herds 
tested had an average production 
of 835 lbs. of milk and 34.8 lbs. 
of butterfat, with 69 cows dry, 
Mr. Winterland reported.

C u l k i n F u n e r a l H o m e
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e  — F u r n i t u r e

PHONE-DAY OR NIGHT-FORREST 219

Clarence El Culkln, Funeral Director and Embahner
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Most people sufering from heart 
disease can continue to earn a liv
ing, usually at the same Job. Ed
ucation on the rehabilitation of 
heart patients is an important 
work of the Heart Association. 
“Help Your Heart Fund — Help 
Your Heart.”

Crops, soils and livestock topics 
are among those set for Farm and 
Home Week, February 1-4 at the 
University of Illinois College of 
Agriculture in Urbana.

PHOSPHATE  
LIMESTONE

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
H a u le d  a n d  S p re a d

I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y  

ROCK.. .  GRAVEL... AND SAND |

P A U L  Z O R N  &  S O N  i
:: Phone 118 W 1  Forrest, III. Phone 112 R l ”

M l  I H » 4 0 t  0 0 M H 4 H I  » H  H W t « l  I I I I »»4  < » ♦ » » ♦

TRADE WITH THE ADVERTISERS. 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE.

S t r a w n  N e w s  N o t e s
- - - by Gertrude Benwmy

Mrs. Agnes Somers entertained 
at dinner Sunday in honor of Inez 
Somers, who arrived Saturday by 
plane at Chicago from Santa Mon
ica, California, for a week’s visit. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Somers and daughters of Bradley; 
Agnes K. Somers of Kankakee; 
Mr. and Mrs. ThOm&s Somers and 
sons, Peoria; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Knauer and family of Strawn 
and Inez Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
family entertained at a dinner on 
Sunday Rev. and Mrs. Volkmann 
and daughter of Sibley; Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Shols and family of Chats
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee 
and daughter and Mrs. Lillie Read 
of Strawn. *

Miss Lola Pygman was hostess 
to the WSCS at her home Thurs- 
d ■ y, February 4, with Mrs. Roland 
I oley assisting. There were 13 
r libers and two guests present. 
I. rs. Harry Tjardes was program 
1; der, assisted by Mrs. Robert 
f nner , Miss Katherine Adam, 
T s. Frank Homickel and Mrs. 
1 d Aellig. The March meeting 
b' stesses will be Mrs. Frank 
K iauer and Mrs. Will Singer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Famey and 
daughters were week-end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Brandt at Streator.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and 
family entertained thirty-five 
guests at a potluck birthday sup
per Sunday evening, honoring 
Mrs. Hattie Cline of Chatsworth 
on her birthday.

Mrs. Agnes Somers was hostess 
to the 500 club at her home last 
Thursday evening.

Bro. Raphael of St. Joseph Sem
inary, Teutopolis, spent last week
end with C. R. McKennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and 
son, Wiliam, Jdr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Skinner, Sr., were at Elmhurst 
Sunday and spent the day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Skinner Jr., and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz of Joliet, 
ipent the week-end with Mrs. Ag
nes and Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Floren Stoller and 
family of Wyoming, were week
end guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Perdelwitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz 
were business callers in Chicago 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and 
family, with Mrs. Selma Kuntz, of 
Sibley, were at Mahomet Sunday 
to spend the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Osborne.

Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz returned cn 
Saturday from a week’s visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoep- 
pner at Gary, Indiana. Mrs! Ray 
Iloeppner and son, John Wood, 
and Misses Betty and Marian Ro
me of Gary, brought her home on 
Saturday and spent the day at the 
Kemnetz home.

Mrs. Rita Keeley of Chicago, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aaron and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nicholson 
and daughter Caroline of Lexing
ton, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and 
son Randy, with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wessels of Pontiac, spent the , 
week-end visiting at the Rex Stan
ford and Mrs. Lloyd Stanford 1 
home at Buffalo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huber and 
family of Morton, spent Sunday at 1 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Huber and family.

Mrs. Gilbert EJllis of Fairbury, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and 
Bonita and Sunday guests at the 
Stein home were Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Kirby and son Ricky of 
Penfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein, El- 
ward and Katherine Adam attend
ed Farm and Home Week at Ur
bana Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Joan Honegger of Forrest 
was an overnight guest Sunday 
with Miss Roberta Kemnetz. 

------------- o------------
Safest place in a woods dur

ing an electrical storm is lying 
down under trees which are all 
equal height.—Sports Afield. 

------------- o-------------
Today’s work that Is put off un

til tomorrow probably got the ' 
same treatment yesterday,

h o w  l o n g  

i s  3  m i n u t e s ?

It was more than enough for 
Lincoln to deliver the 267 nerds of 
his famous Gettysburg Addressl

On Long Distance calls you can average 
about 500 words in 3 minutes. In 
fact, the majority of our Long Distance 

. calls are completed In that time.

When you can say so much so economically. 
It pays to use Long Distance often.
And remember, always CALL BY 
NUMBER. Your calls go through twice 
as test

Telephone Company
Illinois

M e m b e r  o f  O n e  o f  t h e  Great T e le p h o n e  
S y s t e m s  S e r v in g  A m e r ic a .

\

W i n !

2  W e e k s  Away 
w i t h  D o u b l e  P l a y !

and the use of an E l e g a n t  N e w  ’ 5 4  D o d g e !

4 0  G ra n d  P r iz e s
TO CELEBRATE 40 YEARS OP DODGE 

DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)
Ar Z wMks vocsSso tar Iws wywlisis k  fho 

U4.A.I
★  AN txyuu u  paM—wools, hotels, resorts, 

air or train transportation!

★
 TR4 nn fjrtq WA44# #41 %mammoI lu

two waaksl
★  Dade* deaUee your pay far lha two waafct 

you're away!
★  An oddteonol $500 T w  reaway** to spaed 

or toys a* yaw plaat sl

P L U S . . .
1000 c a sh  p r i n t  — 2 3  a  d a y  I

Dodge 40th Anniversary All-America Contest!
We have a lot to celebrate—and you’re going to 
celebrate it with ual

We’re celebrating the 40 great year# of Dodge in 
America . . .  40 years of growth and development 
and success.

We’re celebrating the greatest Dodge car in 40 
great Dodge years—the record-breaking, history- 
making new ’54 Dodge.

We’re celebrating the Dodge victory over all 
"eights” in the Mobilgas Economy Run . . .  the 
196 official American records for performance, 
stamina and endurance that this new '54 Dodge 
shattered on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

f t 's  F u n l  I f *  E a s y  t o  i n  t o r  I  S e e  Y o u r  D o d g o  D o c to r  R i g h t  A w a y !

The celebration is starting right now at every 
Dodge dealership throughout the country—a con
test a day for 40 days with 40 grand prizes!

You can be the winner of t weeks away with double pay—a wonderful expenses-paid vacation 
for two anywhere in the UiLA.—with a brand new 
40th Anniversary ’54 Dodge at your disposal.

★  N fW S  H A S H  f r o m  I n d la n a p o U t l  A

More honors for America’s most exciting new carl 
The dashing ’54 Dodge V-8 has been selected as the 
Official Pace Car for the Indianapoiis 500-Mile Race I

Your Friendly Dodge Plymouth Deele Brings You-D*nny Thomst, ABC TV. Bel Psrks In "Bresk The Rink,” ABC-TV. Roy Rogers, NBC Rsdio

Community Motors
BLONDIE WALTERS — TOM MOORE

C h a t s w o r t h ,  I l l i n o i s
■■■"■ ■ '" I
‘ -fcff *-.*•< - f -

—
,'yl • I



Pontiac, Illinois223 W . M adison St

Ready fo r the busy season?

HIT FIEE flALITT
try it Free at our expeuee 
No Goat * No Obligation!
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WOOD'S GAS 
BROODERS

TAKE THE WORRY AND WORK OUT 
OF RAISING CHICKS

Completely automatic . .  economical op
erating .. Ask your neighbor. .  He has 
one.. see

. Zimmerman Hardware
FAHUIUBY. ILLINOIS

chh*

YOUR
BIO OPPORTUNITY
TO BUOY THE FAMOUS

B U B B L E -S O F T  

W A L K IN G
ABSOLUTILY

FREE!
We ((• n«rtkln«»tes I* e
...... •< m  pahs
OF «LOVrrT WI08I I1  
m u  br hm D»a>«» S ii>m 
IkH M»e. Cm.. «»a ere «•- 
l*« *e «!«• <*n • M*» el
mmm p.p.Uf •!••• r
SrbMe-SeM aeMef M

SATURDAY, FIMUARY 37

Imt A* draufaeb ebt M T« —mm 
»«4 efidrnn. V* W mmri

JUST DROP THIS COUPON IN 
T H IFR II OtOV-ITT W IDOII 

DRAWINO SOX IN OUR STOPS
IW l «N |M here tm dm. Ymm 4m

C Mn t* be prnn » »t lb* *>•*■ 
tm wta.

P R I E
o io v -itt  w k o o ii c o u p o n  •

CnS||9 (|9M
tol# foe bubble- mIt Hllbf Np- 
rmm lIH le e  kMb.DmI ibaklppbt liip iil. !>«*•<k*bl«_ MM*. SesrUr p*W» VM

L«t vs inspect yovr tractor TODAYI
s , r< (Um  u t  troubU is  the month* shsed br baring  •  ( 
tftPCtoc iMMCtfaw to oar shop- lM  m  m aka  It loo t  ***• • ?»  * * *  
a, fw iu  iob, too. H«m  ata  Ota potaaa w s will check with row

* * * * *

__________i Je tbm Nmtd,
O atlH  3-ttar Sarttka k  OttrSkap

ivN. M. LaRochelle
ON IO O T IM

Detective Story
• If anyone threatened your life, 
or even your physical wellbeing, 
or your property, and you had rea
son to suspect it, you would take 
every measure to protect yourself. 
You would probably go to the 
nearest police station and ask for 
the protection which is your due 
as a citizen.

Tuberculosis is spread from per
son to person even in an early 
stage. Tuberculosis is an enemy 
that threatens your wellbeing and 
even your life. It strikes sudden
ly, and without warning, invading 
the lungs and starting its damage 
quietly and deceitfully.

There are an estimated 150,000 
cases of tuberculosis in this coun
try unknown to health authorities. 
Many of these people are carrying 
on their daily lives, working and 
living in close contact with others. 
They may seem perfectly healthy, 
yet the TB germs—the tubercle 
bacilli—in their lungs are danger
ous both to themselves and to 
those about them. Until these 
people are discovered and are 
being treated in a TB hospital 
they are spreading germs and 
causing new cases to develop.

Despite the great progress that 
has been made in treating TB, 
despite the new drugs, despite the 
fact that TB can be prevented and 
c^n be cured, bnce every 17 Ms 
minutes someone dies of tubercu
losis.

From this you can see that tu
berculosis is not yet under con
trol. but it can be, and that is ex
actly what this organization is 
working toward. There is a “po
lice system" that can attack the 
spread of germs and find the un
known cases of TB.

The tubercle bacilli cannot hide 
from the X-ray. A chest X-ray 
can penetrate through the walls 
of flesh and make shadow pictures 
that show the damage done by 
TB long before a cough, fever or 
loss of weight reveal the activity 
of the disease. Once the X-ray 
and other tests have detected TB, 
immediate measures can be taken 
to cure the sick person, and at the 
same time prevent the spread of 
the germ to others.

Free chest X-rays are offered to

2
1 
is

County Sanatorium. It takes only 
a few moments,and it requires no 
undressing or any other inconven
ience. Each one of us owes it to 
himself, his family, and his neigh
bors and friends, to take his place 
in the "line up" and let the keen- 
eyed X-ray check the health of 
his lungs. We have the right to 
protect ourselves against TB, and 
we have the means to do it. Have 
you had your free chest X-ray? 
If not, why not today?

n u t n c s T o n  i o u m v

T UBE RCUL OS I S

R S S O C I R T I O n

CITY HAU • PONTIAC, ILL

c HA TW
OurFor
AnnualSemi

SALSHOE
NSO o

T .d jd a .n a d U x i
I l l i n o i sChaUworth,

w i  n  m i n i

Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter —

By L. H. Slroeri, Department 
of Agricultural Economics, 
University of Illinois

W 'H 'l " W H " H i  l"H  H u n t *

every person over 15 year* of age 
in this county af the LlVingston

Stocks of oats on January 1 to
taled 841 million bushels, or 2 per 
cent less than one year earlier. 
Ninety-three per cent of this 
amount was stored on farms and 
the rest in elevators and mills.

Sorghum grain supplies amount
ed to 77 million bushels, which 
was less than in any of the pest 
five years and only one-third as 
large as the big supply on hand 
three yean ago.

Barley stocks equaled 177 mil
lion bushels, up 8 per cent from 
the year before but less than cor
responding stocks in eight of the 
past ten years.

The 1958 corn crop has been us
ed at a fairly rapid rate. From 
October 1 to January 1, the total 
disappearance was 962 million bu
shels, which was 6 per cent more 
than that in the same three 
months a year before.

b a d a b  c h a s e s  g h o s t s
In England— where psychic re

search always has been popular— 
the newest rage is hunting ghosts 
with radar, reports the American 
People's Encyclopedia Yearbook. 
These “spook trackers" set up ra
dar screens in haunted houses 
throughout Britain, the Yearbook 
says.

——— — o-------------
—Read the want aos.

e x p e n s i v e  a n i m a l s

Zoological parks are finding it 
increasingly difficult to obtain an
imals because of rising expenses, 
according to the American Peo
ple’s Encyclopedia 1953 Yearbook. 
Because of the rise in prices ask
ed by professional animal import
ers, many zoos have been Impelled 
to encourage more breeding of 
captive animals and more extens
ive interchange between zoos of 
the animals bred.

POLIO BEING LICKED
Development of an effective vac

cine against the three varieties of 
poliomyelitis virus appears close 
at hand, according to the Ameri
can Peoples Eycyclopedia 1953 
Yearbook. Among contributing 
factors developed recently were: 
Success in growing at least one 
virus strain in incubated eggs, per
fection of a relatively simple test 
for polio infection and immunity, 
and the finding that the virus does 
not invade the central nervous 
system immediately upon entrance 
into the body, which is important 
because it might make vaccine 
treatment more effective.

PHOTO FANS!
Come to us for your pho
tographic needa. We carry 
in stock at all times a 
large supply of black and 
white and color film, flash 
bulbs and accessories.

DWIGHT NEWS 
AGENCY

DWIGHT, ILLINOIS
— i ■ 1 1

Use of Feed Grains Exceeds 
Productions—Stocks Less 
Than Five Years Ago

The iarge amount of recent talk 
about “surpluses,” price supports 
and production controls has cover
ed up one very important fact. 
During the past five years we 
have used more feed grains than 
we have produced.

This basic fact is evident from 
the recent government report on 
stocks of grains, which states: 
“The 94.8 million tons of feed 
grains (corn, oats, barley, and 
sorghum grain) in all positions 
January 1 . . . was exceeded . . . 
in 1949.” Since the present sup
ply is less than the supply of five 
years ago. it must be true that 
we have used more than we have 
produced during these five years.

With our average production of 
feed grains running less than the 
amounts being used, farmers may 
well ask, "Why have acreage limi
tations on the corn crop?”

If present stocks are believed 
to be too large, they can be re
duced by moderate reductions in 
the price support levels. Cheaper 
corn would encourage increased 
use of corn in feeding hogs, chick
ens and cattle.

In the past large stocks of feed 
grains have been reduced only by 
increased feeding or extreme 
drouth—never by acreage allot
ments or other production con
trols.

The 95 million tons of feed 
grains on hand January 1 was 4 
per cent more than the supply 
one year earlier and 5 per cent 
more than the stocks of two 
years ago. On the other hand 
the amount of the beginning of 
this year was 5 per cent less than 
that in 1951, 6 per cent less than 
in 1950, and 3 per cent less than 
in 1949.

As usual, stocks of feed grains 
consisted mostly of corn. The 
corn pile totaled 2,676 millions bu
shels, nqprly five per cent more 
than last year and practically as 
much as the record supply of Jan
uary 1, 1950.

Stocks of corn on January 1, 
were distributed as follows: On 
farms, 2,138 million bushels; in 
government (CCC) bins, 394 mil
lion bushels; in terminal elevators, 
43 million bushels; and in other 
elevators, warehouses and mills, 
100 million bushels.

Note: The government owns, in 
addition to the 394 million bushels 
in CCC bins, considerable quanti
fies of corn in elevators and ware
houses. Besides these quantities, 
the government also has made, or 
guaranteed, loans to farmers on 
a large amount of com that is 
stored on farms.

FORREST MILK 
IS

Just taste a swallow of For
rest Milk Products milk—then 
compare with any other milk. 
We are confident that you’ll 
prefer our milk—as many oth
ers do! There’s a reason: our 
milk tastes better because it’s 
richer.

FORREST MILK 
PRODUCTS

r, ILLINOIS
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DEERE Thurs., Feb. 18,
7;30 pin.

High .School Cafeteria

Collins’ Im plem ent Store
C’HATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

y o a  B IB  m a k e  M O R E  M O R E Y  w i t h  

s c i e n t i f i c  p o i l t r y  f e e d s  d e v e l o p e d  

by t h e  o w n e r s  a n d  o p e r a t o r s  o f t h e  

n a t io n 's  l a r g e s t  I . S .  c e r tif ie d  ha tebery !

F i l l  I I I E I I  FUN MMMEMEIT I EC0 I IS
mm 22 ,795  L M n p tB n  Coenly (III.) H oocgger Leghorn ben# 
g n r  a  fire y e n  period show an arerage  production o f  252 
eggs per hen  and an  n m l  Income above iced  eoeU o f  94 .46

SAM PLE mf Bmmmggrnn’ Wyjaer Emmrgltmd
tkU tingle tee*/ Simply Urmp a pmttemrd or calf 

He'll ana tkmyarn gat m ammplm right mwajr.

HONEGGERS’ FARM SERVICE
-Service

CLAUDE MOHR BUD
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NATI ONAL E OITOKIAL

wipe it onto the rod. Do this 
quickly, and don’t  rub it in or you 
will men thing* up. A glance at 
the rod against the light will show 
if you're missing any spots.

Do not put on a heavy coat 
You might think a heavy coat 
would look better, last longer, or 
give more protection. Actually, it 
does the exact opposite of all 
three. The lighter the coat the 
better, just so it covers every
where.

Hang the rod, by the ferrules or 
guides, in a closet where there 
will be no air stirring. By morn
ing the varnish should be dry 
enough to be safe from dust, but 
perhaps it won't be safe to handle 
for 12 hours more. A good elas
tic rod varnish is slow drying. The 
fast drying kind gets brittle and 
cracks under the bending a rod is 
subjected to.

-  i

By Ted Kesttng

Jason Lucas, angling editor of j 
Sports Afield doesn’t think much ! 
of anglers who put their equip
ment away in the gall and forget ] 
about it until spring. Now is the 
time to overhaul your tackle, to ' 
check for wear and make neces-1 
sary repairs.

A bamboo rod that has been 
used much will need a new coat 
of varnish each season. A light 
coat of varnish will greatly im- j 
prove the appearance of a glass 
rod, even a steel rod will be the 
better for varnishing.

The varnishing job is the same 
on all rods. Go over the finish 
with 00 steel wool. This rubbing 
down should be light, just enough 
to dull the old coat and give a 
"tooth” for the new. After using 
the steel wool, wash the rod with 
a rag and gasoline or carbon tet. 
Then don't touch any part that 
is going to be varnished—even a 
slight trace of natural oil from 
your fingers can keep the new 
coat from sticking well.

For a good job, the room tem
perature should be at least 70° F. 
It is best to work alone in a 
closed room; don’t move around 
any more than you have to or 
you'll stir up a dust you can’t see 
until it’s on the rod sticking out 
like a sore thumb.

Use only a rod varnish put out 
by a reliable tackle company. Rub 
a little of this varnish between 
your thumb and forefinger and

DANFOKTH GIRL TO BE 
ON TELEVISION

Karen Cox, 11-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cox and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Perkins, of Danforth, will 
appear on Morris B. Sachs Ama
teur Hour, Sunday, February 14.

This show comes over both ra
dio and television at 12:30 p.m. 
Karen has sung for many of the 
civic organizations in her com
munity and surrounding towns.

She will appreciate votes from 
everyone, as this is the only way 
contestants win on a show of this 
type.

SERVING IN KOREA
X Corps, Korea—Army Pvt. 

Kenneth R. Schade, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Schade of Chats- 
worth, 111., is now serving with 
X Corps in Korea.

The X Corps, one of three in 
the Eighth Army, coordinates an 
intensive post-truce training pro
gram for UN units under its con
trol.

A field wireman with the 987th 
Field Artillery Battalion’s Battery 
C, Private Schade entered the 
army last June and completed ba
sic training at Fort Riley, Kansas. 

o

TOP SHORTHORN BRINGS *425
Robert L. Almy of Georgetown

had the champion female at the 
‘Vermilion Valley sale neld at the 
Forrest sale pavilion. She also 
brought the top price of the Bale.

Margaret Ginter of Kempton 
had reserve champion female at 
1340.

The champion bull was consign
ed by Chas. Hubly of Chatsworth. 
He was high selling bull at 1400. 
Clarence Cann and Son of Peotone 
had reserve champion bull.

The largest buyers were Fred 
H. Parrish of Fairmount buying 
$1650 worth of cattle to start a 
new herd.

------------- o-------------
CIVIL SERVICE EXAM 
FOB POST OFFICE POSITION 
IN CHATSWORTH OFFICE

GRADUATES
Se&il, Korea—Army Pvt. Don

ald E. Sherfey, whose wife, Mar
lene, lives in Roberts, 111., recent
ly graduated from the Eighth 
Army Ordnance School, Seoul, Ko
rea.

During the four-week course 
Sherfey received instruction in the 
organizational maintenance of 
military vehicles and equipment.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
V. Sherfey, Route 1, Thawville, Il
linois, Private Sherfey entered the 
Armyilast June and arrived in Ko
rea in December. He is presently 
issigned to the 92nd Armored 

Field Artillery Battalion.

A civil service examination for 
permanent apointment in the 
Chatsworth, Illinois, post office, 
to positions as substitute clerk- 
carriers has been announced by J. 
A. Connor, director of the Seventh 
U. S. Civil Service Region, Start
ing pay is $1.61 Vfc an hour with op
portunity for advancement. Ad
ditional compensation is provided 
for night work and for authorized 
overtime. Competition in this ex
amination is restricted to resi
dents of Chatsworth and persons 
now employed in the Chatsworth 
post office, who are between the 
ages of 18 and 50. These age lim
its are waived for veterans. Per
sons now holding temporary or in
definite appointments should file 
for this examination if they wish 
to be considered for permanent 
appointment.

The duties of these positions re
quire physical exertion and appli
cants must be physically fit to 
perform these duties or they will 
be rejected.

A written test is required of all 
applicants.

Applications should be filed with 
the Regional Director, Seventh U. 
S. Civil Service Region, New Post 
Office Building, Chicago 7, Illi
nois, and will be accepted until 
the close of business May 10, 1954

Full information and application 
cards may be obtained at the 
post office.

o-
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Estate of David W. Roth, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
March 1st, 1954, Is the claim date 
in said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or 

mlbefore said date without Issuance 
of summons.

ELSIE MILLER 
Administrator 

Adsit, Thompson & Herr 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois f ll

W a n t

A D i
OPPORTUNITY 
K N O C K S  H E R E

FOR SALE—Two used bath
tubs, $10 each. - Rosen boom Bros., 
Chatsworth. •

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms. 
Ann Matthias, Chatsworth.

.SENIOR WOMAN'8 CLUB 
HOLDS FEBRUARY MEETING 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Senior Woman’s Club met 
with Mrs. Ann Matthias on Wed
nesday afternoon,. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Robert Koehler, Mrs. 
Edward Lawrence, Mrs. Albert Ja
cobs, Mrs. J. R. Kesterson, Mrs. 
Carl Miller and Mrs. Harold Wei- 
hermiller. Junior club members 
and guests were present.

Mrs. Edward Lawrence, pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
afternoon speaker, Mr. Arthur L. 
Himmel oi Chicago, whose subject 
“Fur Facts,” was very interest
ing and informative. Various 
grades and kinds of animal fur 
pelts were shown. Four beau
tiful wraps were displayed ranging 
in price from three thousand to 
one thousand two hundred.

•the U. S. ranks first in style of 
furs, and 90 per cent of them are 
finished and manufactured here. 
The use of furs or fur pelts for 
covering the body is coeval with 
the earliest history of all northern 
nations and tribes. It grew into 
an article of barter and trade, 
first among themselves and then 
with their neighbors of more tem
perate climes, where It became an 
article of fashion, ornament and 
luxury.

-------------o-------------

FOR SALE — Five-acre farm 
with 7-room modern frame house, 
2-car garage, orchard and chicken 
house. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone Theodore Wentland at 
Charlotte. F18

FOR SALE—Used Bradley disc, 
14 H ft, good shape, $100.—Sears, 
Chatsworth, 111. tf

DON’T  BE SATISFIED with 
less than the best. Save chicks. 
Save money with an A. R. Wood 
Radiant Gas Brooder.—Marr Oil 
Co., Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Used studio couch 
in good condition, cheap. — Mrs. 
Will Irwin, Chatsworth. Phone 
135F14. •

FOR SALE—Two new Coleman 
space heaters, half price. — Ro- 
senboom Bros., Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — 1953 Chevrolet 
car. Two door, 210 series, radio, 
heater, seat covers, mileage 11,000. 
Can be seen at Forney Chevrolet. 
—Lois Harms.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Build
ing on Main street, 22x40 Teet; 
also 80 acres of land and other 
real estate.—A. B. Koehler and 
Co. See Curtis Crews. tf

FOR SALE—Garland gas range, 
4 burners, big oven, broiler, big 
place for pots and pans; take it 
for $5, we need the room. Also 
have a Philco battery radio, good 
condition, complete with $7.50 bat
tery pack (that has been used) 
sold originally for $49.95—special 
at $14.—See them at The Plain- 
dealer office. Also have a good 
barn electric radio at $9.95.— 
Porterfield & Funk.

Dodge - Plymouth
NINE 1954 DODGES

FIVE 1954 PLYMOUTHS

ONE 1954 DODGE 
% TON TRUCK

We have these cars ail on display
in our new car showroom

WANTED TO BUY — Alfalfa 
and Clover hay. For Sale—Lum
ber—any kind. — Kenneth Bohan- 
on. Forrest. • __ . tf

BUILDING REPAIR, carpenter, 
concrete work, cement blocks and 
foundations, spouting repairs, old
or new. All employees insured or 
protected.—John Dellinger, phone 
171-R3, Chatsworth, 111. F18

SPECIAL—New 1953 Dodge 
$500.00 Discount

695.00
425.00

________  575.00

USED CAR CLEARANCE
1952 Dodge 4 Door, sharp

as a tack ............... $1,250.00
1952 Henry J., 6 Cyl.,

$1950.00 a year ago
now  .....—,— .—

1949 Ford Club Coupe
1948 Plymouth 4 Door, a 

sharpie, just over 
hauled .

1948 Fleetline T u d o r  
Chevrolet

1947 Dodge - Club, a
cream puff, just ov
erhauled ----------- -

1948 Kaiser, an extra 
good one, new tires

1948 Chevrolet, 2 Door 
Fleetline, just ov- 
hauled ________

1946 Dodge, fully recon
ditioned  _____,—

1947 Dodge, % ton ___

__ 450.00

550.00

325.00

575.00

350.00
395.00

These Cars Are All Local One- 
Owner Cars and Carry a Guar
antee—can be financed.

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
Chataworth

UULLOM MAN, 97, HONORED 
AT FAMILY DINNER

HELP WANTED Do you need 
a larger income? You can make 
$25.00 to $30.00 a week in your 
spare time by representing a na
tionally advertised company in
troducing into this community a 
product that is needed in every 
home. Write for information to 
Nutrilite Distributors, c/o Plain- 
dealer. *F11

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
'18. Piper City, Illinois tl

REAL ESTATE and farm loans 
—B. J. Carney, Chauworth. I ll tf

PORTABLE grinding and mix
ing on your farm.—Atomic Feeds. 
Night phone 74R5.

FERTILIZER

FOR SALE?—Tablecloth paper. 
40 inches wide by 300 feet long, 
$4.50 at The Plaindealer office.

m u u *

VALENTINE BOXED CANDY

C O N I B E A R  
DRUG S T O R E

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

All of George Koerner’s children 
were home for his surprise birth
day dinner at his home Sunday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Gassier. Mrs. Elizabeth Cul- 
kin, and Miss Madeline Koemer 
and the Rev. Omer T. Fulton of 
Cullom; Mr. and Mrs. James Koer- 
ner of Chatsworth. Mrs. Gertie 
Deany of Kankakee, Mrs. Ella 
Morris of Fairbury; Mrs. Nellc 
Carrol of Cullom and William 
Fecht of Piper City.

Mr. Koemer was 97 years old 
Monday. ~A -special high Mass 
for his spiritual and temporal wel
fare was offered for him at St. 
John's Catholic church Monday at 
the request of his children.

MELLO free flowing choice 
brands of fertilizer for immediate 
delivery to your farm in 80 lb. 
bags.

12-12-12—174 00 per ton 
5-20-20—$76.70 per ton 
4-24-12—$72.05 per ton 
4-16-16 $61.00 per ton 
0-20-20—$61.60 per ton 

All other grades of fertilizer are 
available including the following 
pelletized material:

16-20-0, 13-39-0, 13-13-18, 12-24- 
12, 3-24-24, 10-30-10, 10-20-20, 21- 
(M), 0-45-0 and 0-0-60.

Prices slightly higher on less 
than truck load lots.

YOUR BOY IN THE ATOMIC AGE
When your son is older and needs life insurance, will he be 

able to buy it ? If he is an employee In an qtomic Industry, he 
may be heavily rated or declined. Any number of things can 
happen in the next few years to affect his Insurability. Any 
Dad can do his son a great favor by buying insurance for him 
now—at a boy's amazingly low rates.

FOR THIS AND OTHER INFORMATION CALL

J. W. Heiken
House Phone 65R2 Bus. Phone 207

SARGENTS FARM SERVICE
Phone 113 SAUNEMIN, ILL tf

INSURE TODAY . . . SECURE TOMORROW

:: CHROME AND WROUGHT IRON ::

t

D I N E T T E S  

2 5 %  Of f

Lifetime chrome and new black wrought iron 5-piece din

ette sets at 25%  off regular price. Large family size. 

Wide selection of colors. Free delivery.

J u s t  P r i c e  t h i s  B e a u t i f u l  N e w  P o n t i a c !

' ____ t  - __  ̂ x
W V Y l*  'N . W  • V tV .. V 1 7 1 *

fr-H -K-K - l-M'4 -H -4 4-M-M-!' t -M H -t-S-H -H  . -X -H -X -H -I-M -H -H -J-

P u b l i c  S a l e
Having sold my farm I will sell at Public Auction the following, 

located mile west and V4 mile north of Strawn; or 6 miles south of 
Forrest; 4 miles north of Sibley, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1954
STARTING AT 12:00 NOON

Machinery and Miscellaneous
One CC Case tractor; 1 F20 Farmall; 1 International 14-in. plow; 

2-bottom; one 15-ft. disk; one 24-ft. harrow, new in 1953; one seeder; 
one springtooth harrow; International 4-row planter; one J. D. 2-row 
planter; one 2-row cultivator and power lift; one 2-P com picker; one 
7-ft. mower windrower; one trailer wagon; Economy box; one Int. 
steel wheel spreader; one binder windrower; one high wheel wagon; 
one Int. 10-in. burr mill; one speed Jack; one buzz saw blade, 28-in.; 
one vise; one Lentz hay grapple; one Roof weed mower; one single 
hog house; chickens 140, some White Rocks; one 300-chick Woods 
gas brooder; one post drill; shop tools, gas barrels, forks, and many 
other articles. • *

TERMS: CASH. No property to be removed until terms fulfill
ed. Not responsible In case of accident, should any occur.

RAY AARON, STRAWN, ILLINOIS
Uteifcss John Gerber and Dan SehBpf Auctioneer: Iran Mata

ms.,

Never has a low price bought such quality and performance!
D« |ust two things and you’ll make a fast and 
decision that Pontiac is your best buy.

firm

PINI-CAR town CONTROLS*—
Pontiac offers all modern power and 
driving conveniences—improved 
Power Steering, new Power Brakes, 
new Electric Window lifts, Dual- 
Range Hydra-Malic Drive, special 
Comfort-Control Seat and Air Con
ditioning. •Oplimwlalmemmtt,

First, get behind the wheel and drive the new 1954 
Pontiac Chieftain. You’ll be very pleasantly surprised 
at its spectacular performance and its marvelous ease 
of handling. Look around you at all the features that 
apeak of quality — luxurious fabrics, fine-car appoint
ments, extra conveniences everywhere. And re

fact: You just can't buy more quality or finer perform
ance anywhere near Pontiac’s price—a price so low that 
you can have all of Pontiac’s wonderful new power 
options and still spend leas than you would for standard 
models of many makes.
Come In at your first opportunity. Drive Pontiac and 
you’ll want it. P rice  P o n tia c  a n d  yo u ’l l  b u y  i t !

member that Pontiac’s quality is most evident 
in its acknowledged reputation for long, de
pendable, economical life-assurance that Pon
tiac’s low first cost is matched by an absolute 
minimum of operating and maintenance expense.

DOLLAR FOR OOEJLAR YOU CAN’T MEAT A

Now price Pontiac! Learn tliia very significant

B A L T Z  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E ,  M a in  S t r e e t ,  C h a t s w o r t h ,  I I I .
PHONE >7

-4 *
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' o w n
Miss Elaine Hubly spent the 

week-end In Chicago.' f
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wagner or 

Peoria spent Sunday at the Carl 
Miller home.

The Wayne Sergeant family 
spent Sunday with the Don Peter
sons in Aahkum.

—W.S.CJ5. food sale at Collins’ 
Implement Store, 11 a.m., Satur
day, Feb. 13th.

Rhea Trinkle, daughter of Mr. 
ad Mrs. Harold Trinkle, is visit
ing relatives here.

Kenneth Hanson was dismissed 
Monday from the Dwight Vet
eran's hospital.

Alan Balts and Don Snow at
tended the Illinois-Purdue basket
ball game in Champaign Monday 
evening.

Mr. an0 Mrs. Fired Chambers or 
Pkrpont, South Dakota visited 
over the week-end with Mrs. Bert 
Roberts and Maynard and the 
John Roberts family.

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Taylor and 
son Robert and Miss Carol Skin
ner of Bradley were dinner guests 
at the Con Heppe home Saturday 
evening.

Misses Joyce Hoeger and Do
lores Holt of Downers Grove, both 
students at Normal, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Hoeger.

—Clement J. Stelchen, candi
date for State Senator, was one of 
three Judges In this 7-county soil 
conservation contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kidger and 
daughter of Hometown spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell and 
Adam Shell left Tuesday for 
Lutesville, Mo. to visit Wesley 
Shell who has been ill.

Mrs. George Clark and daugh
ter, Mrs. Georgia McCormick of 
Kankakee were visitors Sunday 
at the Leonard French home.

Faye Shafer left last Thursday 
afternoon from Chicago for New
port Beach, California, to visit the 
F. L. Livingstons.

Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath of Chi
cago visited several days this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward B. Herr.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Watson re
turned home Sunday after a stay 
of six weeks In the Fairbury hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of 
Watseka and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dowell and family of Peoria were 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ashman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless 
drove to Britt, Iowa, Wednesday 
of last week and attended the fu
neral of the latter’s nephew, Wm. 
Mullin, on Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and 
George took the grandchildren. 
Barton and Christine, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pctret, to 
their home in Indianapolis,. Ind., 
and spent the week-end there. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dickman 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dayo 
Thompson and family were guests 
of M. and Mrs. Lloyd Bender 
Sunday in honor of the 26th wed
ding annviersary of the Dick- 
mans.

Elmer Romans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Zorn, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Zorn and Mrs. Lillie Wells visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Glen Bruner In 
Peoria Sunday. They also call
ed on Rev. Charles Zummach who 
has been hospitalized for the past 
month. He hoped to be dismiss
ed from hospital care this week.

S E E D  0 /* U S ;
1 *
: Custom cleaninff and treatinff.

early to avoid the rush.
> * j, ' . * J *

Farmers Grain Co. of Char

Clean :•
i j

lottei.. •

H H M i i i H H W i W t M U M H W W W H M i i l H i t i t l t t

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS FRIDAY and SATURDAY I

S w i f t ’s

F R A N K S  
3 9 c  n>-

f lU R /C /y

margarine
■WYYYAV«YmVWW..
per lb.............21c
I G A  V a c u u m  P a c k

C O F F E E  
9 5 c  lb-

ONE BAG LIMIT

S o  R i c h  i t  w h i p s

* T O P I C
3  tall cans 2 5 c

99

N a b i s c o

Vanilla W afers
2 3 c

I. G. A. FLOUR
2 5  lb. bag $f.89

V .  S .  N o .  1  R e d  

POTATOES 
1 0  N>. hag 2 9 c

S w i f t ’s

BACON ENDS 
and PIECES 

3 9 c  lb.

P u r e

CANE SUGAR 
1 0  lbs- 9 3 c

C h a s e  &  S a n b o r n  

Instant Coffee 
Iff. size

4 6  o z .  c a n  I G A  

Tomato Juice 
2 3 c

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bush and 
son of Lyden were Friday eve
ning visitors at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz.

—W.3.C.S. food sale at Collins' 
Implement Store, 11 a.m., Satur
day, Feb. 13th.

Mrs. Hattie Baldauf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rosenboom were 
Bloomington visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Baumann of 
Chicago were week-end guests or 
Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Wisthuff.

The Methodist ministers and 
their wives of the Sibley group 

! met Monday at Sibley for their 
regular monthly meeting.

Miss Doris Snow and Mrs. John 
Friedman assisted with a show
er for Carol Franklin in Cropsey 
Sunday evening.

A1 Gerbracht returned to Brad
ley University Sunday after a 10 
day vacation with his mother,

| Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Huttenberg 

and daughter of Lockport were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Rosendahl and Mr. and Mrs 

; Elmer Huttenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leiser, Jose

phine Deynzer of Cullom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Koestner of Piper 
City, Mrs. Jane Timber and Bob 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Sam Tauber.
Rev. J. R. Kesterson, assisted 

by Mrs. Kesterson, conducted the 
church service Sunday morning. 
He has been ill the past five 
weeks and unable to hold serv
ices.

Sunday afternoon Dick Rosen
boom will sing with the Capital 
University glee club in Indiana- 
olis, Indiana. Three car loads of 
Chatsworth people plan to attend 
the concert.

Mrs. Henry Lear returned to 
her home last Thursday from the 
Fhirbury hospital after having 
spent fourteen weeks there with 
a broken hip. She is getting 
around In a walker. Her sister, 
Miss Mary Armstrong of Canada, 
is assisting her.

Lloyd King, Mrs. Walter Grei- 
der, Mrs. Elmer Grosenbach and 
Allan motored to Ft. Wayne, Ind, 
Friday. They visited overnight 
with relatives at Ft. Wayne and 
from there went to Stryker, Ohio, 
Saturday to attend a funeral of 
a cousin Herb Culbertson. They 
returned Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bender and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dayo Thomp
son and family, Wesley Bender 
and Mrs. Guy Thompson of Mel
vin were supper guests Wednes
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dick
man, honoring Nancy Dickmans 
16th birthday.

—Clement J, Stelcnen, candi
date for State Senator, has been 
a John Deere implement dealer 
for 28 years.

Mrs. Donald Gerdes and her 
brother, Ellis Martin of Piper 
City, took their mother, Mrs. 
Roma Martin to Logansport, Ind., 
In order that Mrs. Martin could 
be with her 90 year old father 
who is to have an operation today. 
Mr. Piercy is also the father of 
Mrs. Stircow Beck.

Robert Lawless enlisted in the 
Air Corps and left last week 
from Chicago for Sampson Air 
Force base in New York where 
he will take his basic training. 
He has two brothers in the Air 
Force, Capt Bill Lawless at Moun
tain Home, Idaho and A-2c Frank 
Lawless at Foster Field, Victoria, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. F'orterfleld 
and Mr. and Mrs Yale F’unk were 
in Chicago Sunday and Monday. 
Monday they attended thg FYI- 
gidaire show at the Palmer House. 
The new look for ’54 show items 
available in pastel porcelain for 
stoves and refrigerators. —New 
models will be on display at the 
Plaindealer office when shipment 
arrives.

—Clement J. Steichen, candl- 
_  ( date for State Senator, has served 
I  as village treasurer in Dwight.

WASHIN
N EiW S

John Endres returned home on 
Tuesday after three weeks in the 
hospital at Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Vada Schriefer spent the 
week-end in Omaha, Nebraska.

Chatsworth public school teach
ers and pupils will have a vaca
tion Friday, February 12, in honor 
of Lincoln’s birthday.

Mrs. Clarence Ruppel entertain
ed her pinochle club Tuesday eve
ning at her home. Mrs. Noble 
Pearson won high score.

Mrs. J. S. Coni bear and Mrs, C,
O. Finnegan are enrolled In a class 
in Bloomington. Mrs. Coni bear
is taking block printing and tex-j Lincoln Day C elebrations 
file painting and Mrs. Finnegan a This is the week of Lincoln Day 
course in drawing. I celebrations. Each year the Con-

Mrs. WU1 Thumer is visiting her «ress takes a ■h“ t receas of ab°ut 
brother. J. Adam Ruppel, and a week- transacting only routine
family. Mrs. Thumer was for-,matter- to enable the Republican 
merly of Hebron, Ind. I Members of Congress to partici-

, ,  . „  . . .  . . . .  . i pate in the various Lincoln Day
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst celcbrations throughout the coun- 

received a phone call Sunday eve- | ^  a uke recess ig
ning from the r son Charles, who uken enable the Democratic 
is in the service at Andrews Air Membera to c o ^ n ^ t e  Andrew

Jackson’s birthday. This has been

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C . " tE S ”  ABENDS

Force Base at Washington, D. C.
He was inquiring as to his moth-, lon__.tandln_ Drocedure 
er’s condition since her recent ill- a lon8 standing procedure.

klrs. Heinhorst is improv- i At tbe r°Tfeat the __i_,„ v.„ _____„r Committee this writer will spend

noon.

Chatsworth Lodge
NO. M9, A. F. A A. M. 

Meets regularly on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month.

N a b i s c o

Oriole Cookie? 
1 lb. pkff. 37c

L  G .  A. FLOUR 
5  lb. bag 4 5 c

F l o r i d a  S e e d l e s s

GRAPEFRUIT 
1 0  *«r 3 9 c

C h o c o l a t e  C o v e r e d  C h e r r i e s ....... l b .  4 9 c

R o s z e I V s  S e a l t e s t  I c e  C r e a m ,  l/ 2 g a l .  8 9 c

Check Our Bulletin Board for Many 
______Other Special Values______

Culkin IGA
UHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

A ......... ...............................................................................................

ness.
ng and is able to be up part of week on specch_inaking tour 

the tune. j into Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois
Monday evening about sixteen an(j Pennsylvania. Night after 

young people met at the home of night, in town after town, we shall 
Don and Betty Wilson for a class occupy the political rostrum to 
party. The evening was spent in extol Abraham Lincoln, the prin- 
playing games after which a de- cjpies 0f government he enunciat- 
licious lunch was served- Their an(j jbe virtues of the party 
class leader, Charles Mitchell, he founded. I t  will be a gruel- 
closed the evening with a quiet j n g  week Qf travel in planed, au- 
time of devotions. j tomobiles and trains—a week of

—Junior Woman’s Club Style luncheons, dinners, conferences 
Show will be held March 2nd in and continuous oratory, 
the high school gym. i Some may question the value of

------- 1-----o-------------  y these Lincoln Day and Jackson
HOME BUREAU MEETING Day week of activties. But they

The Chatsworth Home Bureau have value, and we think a really 
met at the home of Mrs. Orlo Dill- important value. Ours is a gov- 
eb Tuesday with the Charlotte ernment dependent upon an in- 
Homc Bureau members as guests, formed people. 0 Ours is a two- 
Potluck dinner at noon was served party system of government. As 
in the spacious basement room of the people learn what each party 
the Diller home. , proposes, they are better able to

Miss Arlene Wolfram, home ad- decide, as between opposing poli- 
viser, presented the lesson on cies, which course they wish their 
‘‘Giving a Lesson and Enjoying government to take. As the peo- 
It.” All enjoyed the pictures pie see and hear the spokesmen 
shown by Mr. Diller in the after- for their respective parties they

are better able to evaluate the 
quality of leadership of each par
ty.

These Lincoln Day and Jackson 
Day meetings have another value. 
Ours is a representative govern
ment, and it makes for better rep
resentation for Members of Con
gress to be able to leave Washing
ton to visit with the people back 
home for whom they serve as 
spokesmen. It not only helps one 

I In learning what the people are 
thinking, but also helps in being 
able to view things in their proper 
perspective.
The Batter Problem 

The record stock of butter ac
quired under the Government sup
port program presents a problem 
not easy to solve. According to 
the latest figure we have, the gov
ernment owned butter now totals 
In excess of 250 million lbs., with 
continuing rate of purchases av
eraging about 1V4 million pounds 
daily. Through the school lunch 
program, charitable organizations, 
purchases by the Armed Forces 
and the Veterans Administration, 
something like 140 million pounds 
has been disposed of but there is 
still over 250 million pounds on 
hand.

As a possible solution, the 
American Butter Institute and Na
tional Creameries Association 
have recommended to the Secre
tary of Agriculture what they call 
"the roll-back plan.” Under this 
proposal the government would 
buy the butter from the manufac
turers and immediately resell it at 
a reduced price. On the theory 
that butter sales would increase 
considerably if the consumer price 
is lowered, they suggest that their 
plan would so encourage consump
tion as to use up current produc
tion and utilize government inven
tories.

This “purchase-resale" plan Is 
at least, an idea. As such it is

worthy of careful consideration. It 
admittedly has some practical dif
ficulties in actual application. 
Somehow a solution must be 
found to this very perplexing prob
lem of how to support farm prices 
and, at the same time, avoid large 
government inventories and the 
attendant problems of storage fa
cilities and spoilage, all Involving 
large government expenditures. 
An Issue Taking Shape

Now that there has been pre
sented a program for tax reduc
tion and revision, there appears

to be in the making a political is
sue as to bow the tax reduction- 
revision should be made. We are 
pleased to know that there can be 
this issue between the two par
ties. Heretofore the issue has 
solely been over tax increases. 
At least we are now talking about 
tax decreases. That in itself is 
progress.

----------- _o—— —
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Patton and 

daughter, Darlene, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hav
ens and son Rexie in Bloomington.

•K i "l"l H I H 4

'Clearing the way'; for you 

Is part of our business, too

? mk

H as lack of ready cash temporarily halted  your 
progress tow ard the accomplishment of some 
worth-while farm  project? See us about “clearing 
th e  w ay” — w ith a  low-cost 
bank loan, on convenient repay- 
m en t terms. W e’ll make every 
effort to  lend you the money 
you need prom ptly and w ith
ou t “red tape.” Stop in soon.

BANK CREDIT
.. 'm h<>/ 

FARM CREDIT
4* t

C / t i j e h J  S a n k  

C k a t A u c r t h

CH A TSW O RTH , IL U N O IS

F o r  Y o u r  

V a l e n t i n e  

G i f t

Remember your loved one 
with a gift of lasting affec
tion. Make this a Valen
tine Day the one you love 
will never forget. Come 
In and choose your gift to
day!

Smith’s Jewelry
PONTIAC

Over 50 years of service 
In this community

Credit Courtesies Extended

I I

W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L

EIGHT OUNCE SANFORIZED BLUE DENIM

C O V E R A L L S
36 to 46—Short, Medium, Lonffs

11 LARGE

HANDY

POCKETS

MADE BY 

DICKIE

S U I T

C H A T S W O R T H , '  I L L .

M g PtIptr Va|el,1i0£
m \ J  k

looting for *yno*.ng now. tomotting oro VotinSno g * . w il bo o rtW  
MKVt Kxnofhmg to bo troomrodf Horo othcoSy rocoivod ond long opprodorod

GLASS
PARTY SETS

Here is the clever and beauti
ful glass party set that is so 
admired and useful! Sandwich 
plate is about 6x9 inches with 
partition to hold matching cup. 
Looks so luxurious, costs only

$1.49 for 8-pc. set

r*........... ”

3

DULANE 
DEEP FRYER

$29.95
French frying 
made easy. AU 
electric, eco
nomical to op
erate, simple 
to use . . No 
mess, no fuss. 
Beautifully 
f i n i s h e d  
chrome case 
with plastic 
base and con
trol knobs.

SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC IRON 

$14.95
A fast heating, efficient iron 
with large sole plate. Has heat 
control dial. 5-lb. model. For 
110 V AG

Revere
Cookinff Utensils

Deluxe quality. Heavy Stainless 
steel, copper bottom cooking 
utensils, in the smartest new 
designs and styles as illustrat
ed. Mirror polished outer sur
faces. Black plastic handles 
with hanging rings.
2-qt. Covered Saucepan $5.H,r» 
10-In. Covered Skillet .... $7.75 
4-qt. Covered Sauoepot .... $7.75

SUNBEAM
Mixmaster

$46.50
An ideal gift. 
L i g h t e n s  
house work by 
mixing, stir
ring, beating, 
blending, and 
Whipping. 
Complete with 
attachments. 
Guaranteed.

Swinff-Away 
Can Opener $3.98
O^ens cans easier, faster, 
leaves smooth rim on opened 
can. Very attractive design. 
Built to last for years.

C u l k i n  H a r d w a r e
C h a t s w o r t h ,  I l l i n o i s
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M l h l  O m  W e e k  ^ N o r t k  a t  C U t M  
G K A T S W O C t T U ,  I L L I N O I S

H a  L a  L o c k n e r ,  M . D ,
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U B O H O M
Dally 1 : ( • - » : ( (  P.M. {axoafU T h u r s d a y )
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

H a  A .  M c I n t o s h ,  M . D .
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  8 U K G D 0 N

PIPER CTTY, ILL.
M o n d a y .  W a d n a a d a y ,  P r l d a y  a a d  S a t u r d a y  —  8 : 0 3 - 3 : 8 3  p . m .  a n d  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t

D r .  H .  J .  F i n n e g a n
O P T O M B T B I S T  

O v a r  W a d a ’ a  I ) r u «  M a n  
C l o a a d  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  

P H O N E  8 3  F A I R B U K Y .  I L L .

PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U B O B O N  

4 1 3  N .  C h l c a a o  S t .  * * « ■ •  M M
P O N T I A C .  I L L I N O I S  

H y a  .  .  .  B a r  .  .  .  N o a a  a a d  T h r o a t  O l a a s a s  F i t t e d

D r .  H .  L .  W h i t m e r
O P T O M B T B I S T

S I S  W a a l  W a s h i n g t o n ,  P o n t i a c
H o r n  9 : 0 0 . 3 : 8 0  D a l l y  a x e a p t  T h u r s d a y  t o  1 2 : 00 .  B r a n i n s a  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t  o n l y

P H O N B  0 7 4 1  P O N T I A C

D r .  A . L .  H a r t
OPTOMETRIST 
New Offices at 

217 West Madison, Pontiac, HL
It will be a pleasure to be of 

service to you 
PHONE 5471

D r .  J o h n  J .  M o r a n
DENTIST

Office Hours 9-12 and 1-5
CHATSWORTH 

Phone 169

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(General Association of Regular 

Baptists)
Sunday school, 9:45. Mr. Clyde 

Wilson, supt.
Morning worship, 10:45 a.m. 

Message, “Redemption by Blood 
and Blood and Power; Past, Pres
ent and Future".

CBY, 6:30. Mr. Mitchell.
Your Bible Hour, 6:30 (adults) 

Pastor Wilson, Exodus 35-87.
Evening Gospel service, 7:30. 

Special instrumental and vocal 
selections.

Prayer, Praise, Study, Thurs
day, 7:30 pjn.

Instrumental rehearsal, 8:80.
Floyd Wilson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School with Archie Per

kins, supt. a t 9:80. There is a 
class for everyone.

Morning Worship a t 10:30. 
Baptist Youth Fellowship at 

6:00. “Study the New Life” will 
be the topic.

Evening services will be at 7:00 
with Elmer Romans leading the 
song service. Come and enjoy 
yourself with the Lord.

Prayer meeting, Thursday night 
at 7:00 with Mrs. Thomas Simp
son as leader.

Choir practice at 8:00 on Thurs 
day night.

Charles R. Hogan, Pastor

CHATSWORTH EVANGELICAL I 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

ANSWERS 
YOUR QUESTIONS
Q. BtaojUU/tui/ jL\
cMflcjuJbt flo<L TTUL
U fU iA luvU  0 * 1  ?

A  When u p p e r  resp ira
to ry  passages become 

clogged, birds need D r. 
Salsbury's Csn-Pho-Sal .  
It helps l o o s e n  mucus in 
n o s t r i l s  and throat and 
easea bird 's b r e a t h i n g .  
Can-Pho-Sal is an inhal
ant and  nasal w a s h  f o r  
poultry. Spray or vapor
ize Can-Pho-Sal in poul
try h o u s e  several times 
dally. Use nasal wash by 
means of a syringe.

BE ON THE ALERT! W k t a  t a a
N ..4  I n l l i y  M.fl t l . t t  A it far..,

D R . S A L S B U R  Y S

W 1 S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

Phone US CHATSWORTH

CLEANING
PRESSING

DYEING
HATS . . RUGS . . CLOTHES

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
SERVICE

Onarga Cleaners
HAROLD KRUEGER BARBER 

SHOP. Agent 
ChaUworth. DL

$ ■ 

IV'1
*s
It

INSURANCE 
FOR ALL 
YOUR NEEDS

F. H. Herr Agency
Chatsworth, DL

•

i v % WM. (Bill) ZORN
J •  Insurance Supplies Money

11 for Future Delivery

* Life, Accident, Sickness or
! Hospital Insurance

np
T

PHONE 146-RS 
Or Write

IIw CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FINE MONUMENTS AND 
MARKERS

JUSTIN K. REILLY
PHONE 7 PEPEB CITY, ILL.

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Har
old Dassow, supt.

10:30 a.m., worship service.
“For This I Ask” is the sermon , cjajm date 
subject by the pastor. | pending in

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Elmer W. Grosenbach, 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Monday, March 1, 1954, is the 
in said estate now 

the County Court of
At 7:30 on Sunday evening the Livingston County, Illinois, and 

pastor will lead in another “Sun- that claims may be filed against 
day evening with the Bible” serv- said estate on before said date 
ices. Each attendant is asked to without issuance of summons, 
bring his own Bible. We shall VIOLA M. GROSENBACH, 
study John, chapter 3. I Executor
„ SU" f yDCV?"iT  ^  2!St’ Kerr & Phillips, Attorneys Monthly Brotherhood service with ^  North Mgjn gtreet
Calvin Castle as the speaker. All 
men welcome. Pontiac, Illinois fll

Geo. D. Nielsen, Minister NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

I Estate of Edd Shafer, Deceased 
j Notice is hereby given that 

Septuagesima Sunday. March, ls t- l 954- is the claim date
Bible school, 9:15 a.m. Bible >n 83 >d now pending in the

study “Jesus Declares His Deity”, bounty Court ofLvings ton Coun-
Clarence Bayston, supt f t  - j 11100 8 and ^ at maV 1*L. „ _  „„„ filed against said estate on or be- Divine worship, 10 30 a a P B -  forp ĝ d date without ig8uanco of
toral message “Lifes Dilemna—
God or Mammon” from St. Luke
16: 1-13.

Junior Luther League Monday 
at 7:30 o'clock. Jerry Teter and 
Gerald Bayston, social committee.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

Looking Backward
’. Item# CMeaasd From TIM 

PhlH wiltii  of T a tw y n r  
I1 l"H H U I I  >♦♦♦♦♦♦

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
February 5, 1904

Adolph Haberkorn died very 
suddenly at his home about nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Fred Trunk of Buckley visited 
his brother, Edward, and other 
relatives and friends here the first 
of the week. He has bought a 
farm near Worthington, Minn., 
and expects to move there about 
the first of* March. He and his 
wife have a large circle of friends 
here who wish them success in 
their new home.
' Ad—“Want your mustache or 
beard a beautiful brown or rich 
black? Use Buckingham's Dye.” 
50c at Druggists.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
February 8, 191*

A wheelbarrow race for the gen
tlemen and a ribbon race for the 
ladies will be held at the skating 
rink Saturday evening.

The entertainment at The 
Grand on Friday evening promises 
to be one of the local entertain
ments to be given in Chatsworth. 
The opening of the program will 
be the beautiful operetta, “Hia
watha” and following this, a black 
face minstrel program of local 
talent will be presented, with Hab- 
erkom’s orchestra furnishing the 
music throughout.

Ad (Doud Bros.)—The diamond 
ring now on display in our show 
window will be. given away to 
someone buying a package for 
fifty cents at our Package Sale

School Notes—The three rooms 
on the first floor have ordered a 
portable organ for their work in 
music.

The contest started September lst 
and ended December 22nd. Mr. 
Shafer secured the third largest 
number of signed applications for 
life insurance in the district and 
lacked but one of tying for second 
place.
, ' An addition is being built on the 
top of the city fire signal tower. 
Following the toppling over of the 
fire bell tower on railroad ground 
south of the center business block 
some time ago, a new tower was 
erected in front of the pumping 
station. A bell was placed on this 
tower but was seldom heard far 
away when a fire warning was 
given. A new electric siren driven 
with a five-horse motor will bo 
placed in the tower as soon as it 
is completed.

James Duffy of Denver, Cblo.. 
arrived here on Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives and friends. 
Mr. Duffy is a nephew of Mrs. T. 
p. Seright and was bora in Chats
worth. He is a graduate of the 
public school here. Before leaving 
for Denver he was associated with 
J. C. Corbett in the grain and 
lumber business. He is now as
sociated with his uncle, Thos. F. 
Duffy, who is owner of Duffy’s 
Moving Vans of the city of Den 
ver, being one of thd largest busi
ness concerns in the state of Colo
rado. “Duffy Moves the World” 
is the slogan and our own “James” 
holds one of the most responsible 
positions with the Duffy corpora 
tion.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
February 7, 198*

Charles F. Shafer, local repre
sentative of the Northewestera 
Insurance Co., ranked third in a 
contest in which over 100 agents 
of this part of the state entered.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
February 8, 1934

There were 38 patients being 
cared for in the Livingston Coun
ty tuberculosis sanatorium last 
Saturday, according to the state
ment of Supervisor John T. Green 
of Pontiac, a member of the board.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steichen 
of Dwight, were chosen as super
intendent and matron of the Liv
ingston County Farm Wednesday 
by the board of supervisors at 
Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gro 
tevant, who have been in charge 
for the past two years, were not 
candidates for the position.

Sunday, February 4 was the

25(h anniversary of the wedding 
of Albert B Koehler and Hortenae 
Blaine. Relatives assembled at 
the home and gave the couple a 
complete surprise.

A peacock was presented to the 
school last Saturday by Mrs. Em
ily Hill of FtUrbury. The bird was 
stuffed thirty-five years ago by 
her brother, Arthur Cording of 
Chatsworth. He had learned taxi
dermy or “stuffin’ ” as it was 
called then by watching his teach
er mount a crow. He decided he

could do that so he went home, 
shot a crow and mounted it. His 
success encouraged him and he 
later stuffed dogs, squirrels, ca
naries and other pets for his 
neighbors.

------------ -o--------------
American sportsmen average 

14,940 miles of road travel a year 
compared to a national average of 
9,557.—Sports Afield.

—,— ;---- o-------------
Society bas a habit of throwing 

people overboard to get them out 
of the swim.

R o m  w here  I  l i t  . . .A y  J o b  M a r s h

Wish I'd Said That

Tss kM f Mas Perkins. Well, 
ska’s been driving her sera car 
araaad ear le ss  for a Utile M rs 
thaa 99 years.

Hie other day aha had a bit of 
trouble parking down on Main 
8treet Didn’t  quite make it the 
first try, so the palled oat to 
start over when a fellow waiting 
to pass started tooting his horn 
impatiently.

On the second try, she was still 
having a little difficulty and as 
this smart aleck hollered, "Lady, 
do you know how to drive?" "Yes, 
young man,” M4ss Perkins an

swered, “I do. Bat I don’t have 
time to teach you bow.’’

From whore I ait. It’s not al
ways easy U  have a good answer 
ready when yea need K. Bat whea 
somebody insists that I vote fer 
his candidate, for Instance, or 
chooao tea instead of a temperate 
glaso of beer with dinner, 1 knew 
the answer. It’s aU a matter of 
personal preference . . .  and nose 
of as like "backseat driving” Irons 
anybody.

Copyright, 1954, United Steles Brewer* Fanndatiam

H a n s o n  a n d  M o w r y J
F U N E R A L  HOME  

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
Licensed Funeral Director am 

Kenneth P. Hanson CHATSWORTH, ILL. Gee. L. Mowry

summons.
LLOYD EDWARD SHAFER 
MAE EVELYN SHAFER 

Executors
Ortman, Johnson & Taylor
Attorneys
302 Rathbun Bldg.
Pontiac, Illinois f llMETHODIST CHURCH ________ _________

9:45—Sunday School. A. B.
Collins, superintendent. Mrs.!
Wayne Cording, children’s supt. T H E  T A T L E R - - -

11:00—Worship service. Special | . . F f f r w w r f  
music. Sermon by the pastor.
The first in a series on The Lord’s LAB NOTES
Pryaer. This also will be in keep- Last week we planted some 
ing with Race Relation Sunday. bulbs included a tulip bulb

a yellow
narcissus bulb. Some of them 
were planted in dirt and some

7:30, Monthly meeting of the a wbjte narcissus and 
Methodist Men. Devotions and 
Bible study by J. R. Kesterson.
Refreshment committee, Bob Mil- wero planted with rocks to corn- 
stead, Frank Kyburz, Robert Pen- paj.£ their growth.

| Die class studied some moth co
coons, among them being a cecro- 
pia, a cynthia, a polyphemus, and 
a promethia. Diey will watch 
these hatch later.

Jerry Edwards ran the strip

witt, Albert Penwitt.
Choir rehearsal Monday 

ning at 7:00.
MYF Monday evening at 

Devotions. Vernlel Dehm.

I,
eve-

7:30.
Rc-

/
S

\
y

freshments, Shirley Martin. ___ ___
Our dart ball team will prob- f i ^  machine when the biology 

ably play Ashkum Methodists c[a8S studied insects, fish, amphib- 
here Thursday night instead of ian8 birds and reptiles. 
Wednesday night because of the Mr. Robert Rosenboom present-
Men’s banquet at Pontiac.

J. R. Kesterson, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday school, 

ter Attig, superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship

Les-

ed the biology class with a small 
tree stump, chewed by beaver. He 
mounted it on a circular base and 
surrounded it with chips ripped 
loose by the sharp Incisors of the j 
beaver. The tree was about 2W 
inches in diameter and showed 
plainly the teeth marks of this 
animal.

Early spring bird arrivals in-;

Wa Taka Order. for

Rubber Stamps
i i

TH E PLAINDEALER

TO SELL 
’EM, TELL 

’E M *  
With Axa Ad

The monthly meeting of the elude the robin and the meadow- 
WSWS will be held Thursday aft- lark.
ernoon, Feb. 18th, in the church. 
Time 1:30 p m. Mrs. Bessie Clas
sen will be the hostess.

More Tatler on another page
------------- o-------------

Today is what we were all look
ing for yesterday.

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Arnold 
Immke, superintendent

10:30 a.m., Devotional service cium they should have.
7:00 p.m., Preaching service. I A second nutrient that is low 
The annual birthday social will in most women’s diet is also found 

be held In the church on Wednes- in milk. It is one of the B-vita- 
day night, Feb. 17th at 6 p.m. All mins, riboflavin. Riboflavin is
members and friends welcome. 

Curtis L. Price, Pastor
------------- o-------------

I I ) U H '4 I ♦ H"H“

Homemaking News
University of Ulinota 

College of AgrteoMare

necessary for healthy eyes, skin 
| and other tissues, and it is relat
ed to the body’s resistance to dis
ease.

i Whether you use skim or whole 
' milk, the amounts of calcium and 
riboflavin will be the same in 

i each, says Miss Barto. If you 
. prefer, use the various forms of 

Growtugpa Diet Low oa MUk [ milk and the many products of 
It’s practically impossible to milk In your cooking, along with 

have enough ‘calcium in the diet the fluid milk. Three tablespoons 
without including milk, says nu- of dried skim milk, for instance, 
tritlon specialist' Harriet Barto. contains nutrients equivalent to 
University of Illinois College of those In one cup of liquid skim 
Agriculture. The average heal- milk.
thy woman should have three Some women and teen-age girls 

of milk each day for best don’t use milk because they be- 
nutrition, but most women don’t lleve it is fattening. Actually, 
get this much. Surveys show milk and milk products a r t basic 
that the average diet of women foods in all scientifically sound re
includes more than half the cal- during diets.

XT’s a record-breaker in more ways than 
J. one—this spectacular Century.

t * •

It’s a record-breaker in power-to-weight 
ratio —with the greatest power-per-pound 
figure in all Buick history.
It’s a record-breaker in horsepower-per- 
dollar — brings you more power than you 
get in any other car in America at the price.
And what this phenomenal Century can 
deliver in thrilling and safer road command 
is a deep satisfaction.

I  t’s there, this Century power, to give yoy 
brilliant performance at a modest price. . .

To give you getaw ay w ith im m e
diate response — cruising and hill-

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOSIIES ARE SUIIT BUICK Will BUILD THEM

climbing w ith unbelievable ease—and enor
m ous em ergency reserve pow er instantly  
at hand when you need it.

Why not droj* in this week to see, sample 
and price the tom orrow-styled Buick 
CenturyP We believe you will find it the 
power and price sensation of today’s auto
motive world.

B a l t z  S a le s  a n d  S e r v ic e ,  M a in  S t r e e t ,  C h a t s w o r t h ,
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P O L IO

The student body of Chatsworth 
High donated to the polio fund 
last week. Hiey contributed very 
generously. *The total of this 
money was sent to the bank. 
The totals given by classes are: 
6th grade, 93.31; 7th and 8th 
grades—$2.14; high 'school *12.41; 
and faculty $20.

______ —T—
ucrnqi fr o m  k o rea

In December the high school 
students sent several “Care” pack
ages to Korea, hoping they would 
get there In time for Christmas. 
Two weeks ago we received a let
ter from a grateful man, Lee 
Woong of Kong Sain Won Orphan
age Jokpo, Korea. Lee Woong 
informed us that our gifts were 
received three days after Christ

inas and were greatly appreciated 
at the Mokpo Light House—an in
stitution for relief and vocational 
work for the homeless blind.

Lee Woong is superintendent of 
the Kong Saing Won Orphanage, 
of which the Mokpo Light House 
is a branch.

Mr. Woong told of the need of 
the Korean people for more help. 
He also expressed the desire for 
more correspondence with the 
American people.

From this one thoughtful letter 
we received ample reward for the 
money we gave to send the Kor
eans a "Care" Christmas present, 
for we can see how it brought Joy 
to needy people.

—T—
NEW MAGAZINE RACK

A new magazine rack was plac
ed in the assembly during the last 
week. The rack was made by the 
manual arts class. It has four 
rows of slots whore books can be 
put on display. All the students 
wish to thank the class for the 
added attraction to the study halL 
This rack is painted in an attract
ive gray color which improves the

HOME EC *
Thursday a lady from Jackson

ville. representing Mrs. Tucker's 
shortening and Meadolake Marga
rine, demonstrated making cherry 
pie, biscuits on an ungreased pan, 
cake, Icing for a cake, and deep 
fat doughnuts. She also appeared 
before the adult class in the eve
ning. She demonstrated for taro 
class periods. There wars 46 girls 
in attendance. She gave a moot 
interesting demonstration high
lighting many short cuts and prop
er proceedings.

COLLEGE DAY
Some members of the senior 

class are planning to attend the 
Annual College Day, February l l  
at the Pontiac high school gymna
sium, starting at 9:30.

There will be many colleges, 
nurses’ training Institutions, trade 
schools, commercial schools, and 
employment agencies represented

—T— •
F. F. A.

On Wednesday everting, a meet- 
| ing of the F. F. A. was held Aft- 
; er the meeting, Joint recreation 
was held with the F. H. A. The 
F. F. A. bought a concrete hog 
trough making form. We divid
ed the F. F. A. into four groups 
for making these troughs in class 
or in the evenings. So far, we 
have made quite a few troughs.

—T— .
PLAQUE

There seems to be a new addi
tion to the trophy case. A shield
shaped plaque containing' a pic
ture and a brief account of Don 
Snow's record during 1953 has 
been placed with the V. V. foot
ball trophy. Don, the high point 
man in state scoring, completed 
his senior year with a total of 174 
points.

—T—
HOLIDAY

February 12, the birthday of 
Abraham Lincoln, will be an all
school holiday. Tills will give all 
pupils an extra long week-end We 
are all grateful for holidays, but 
we all want to get back to school 
after they are over.

—T—
F. H. A. MEETING

The F. H. A. held their monthly 
meeting January 26. The meet
ing was called to order by the 
president, Rita Freehill. Roll 
call was given and seventeen 
members were present.

The business meeting consisted 
of making plans for a St. Patrick’s 
dance. Suggestions on ways in 
which we could contribute to the 
program of our section rally were 
also discussed.

The program for the evening 
was furnished by Miss Mabel Mar
la r from Forrest. She told about 
her travels in Europe and showed 
some slides of the places she 
thought we would be moat inter
ested in. Miss Marlar also had 
some souvenirs. She put them on 
exhibition for us to look at.

After the meeting waa adjourn
ed Joint recreation with the F. F. 
A , consisting of folk dancing un
der the direction of Miss Plaster 
waa enjoyed by alL

INVITATIONS
On Friday, February 5, Mr. 

Mullins, a representative of the 
Balfour Company, showed the sen
ior class an assortment of invita
tions and thank you notes. The 
seniors chose an invitation with a 
colored emblem and the words, 
“class of *54’'  on the front. A fi
nal order will be sent within the 
next few weeks. These invita
tions will arrive some time In Ap- 
riL

—T—
DANCE INVITATIONS

Chatsworth High School pupils 
were invited to a “good will 
dance." This dance waa sponsor
ed by the Piper City G. A. A. 
club. It was held after the game 
last Friday; music was furnished 
by popular records.

The Mel-Sib Student Council 
has also Invited us to a “sock hop” 
after the game with them on Fri
day, February 12, in the Sibley 
gym. It is to last approximately 
an hour and a half. There will 
be no admission charge.
• The Forrest F. H. A. girls are 
holding an informal Valentine 
Dance February 12, from 9 to 12, 
in the gym. It is open to the pub- 
lis as well as to the high school 
students. The music is by the 
dimming Combo group.

The pupils are also invited to a 
dance in Melvin on February 20 
The dance is sponsored by the 
Mel-Sib F. H. A. girls.

—T—
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADE NEWS

The Citizenship Club is having 
a Valentine party next Thursday 
afternoon.

The seventh grade received a 
letter from Dalton, Massachusetts 
Junior High School, asking us if 
we would send some of the pro
ducts raised in our area. The 
Dalton classes are using these 
products for their studies in ge
ography and are hoping to get 
samples of products from all of 
the forty-eight states.

In our geography class under 
Miss Plaster’s guidance we have 
collected and sent samples of 
timothy seeds, corn, oats, alfalfa, 
clover, wheat, and three different 
kinds of pop com.

Leona Jo Kyburz answered the 
letter from the Dalton classes, 
telling them what we have sent.

Oh last Monday a new student, 
Jerry Shrevea, from Paxton, en
tered the eight grade. Welcome 
Jerry! Glad you’re with us.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS

TTie last Tatler should have 
named Mary Runyon, Bob Saat- 
hoff, Dixie Knoll and Kay Brown 
on the A honor roll. The mem
bers of the B honor roll were 
named In the A honor roll This 
was an unintentional mistake.

For the Valentine party a val
entine box has been made. I£ach 
blackboard is decorated with 
large valentines. TTiere are big 
hearts and streamers in each win
dow. The bulletin board is also 
decorated with streamers.

—T—
SPORTS

The record for the past two 
weeks has been two wins and two 
defeats for the Bluebirds.

Last week they played Her- 
scher and Kempton. Herscher 
won by a score of 54-52. Chats
worth won over Kempton by a 
score of 63-45.

On Tuesday, the Piper Blue- 
streaks won by a score of 56-53. 
Friday night Chatsworth won over 
Roberts-TTiawville by a score of 
52-45.

The pairings for the District 
Tournament that is to be held in 
Chatsworth have been made. 
They are:

Cullom vs. Kempton.
Odell (Comm.) vs Odell (St. 

Paul).
Piper City vs Reddick (Ruce)
Chatsworth vs Saunemin
The winner of this tournament 

will go to the Pontiac regional.
•

—T—
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADE NEWS NOTES

The eighth grade civics class 
had themes about what they 
wanted to be when they grew up. 
They went to Mrs. Davidson’s 
room, in which they found their 
occupations listed in some Junior 
Review papers; and each one 
chose the occupation he wanted. 
Some of the careers that were 

j chosen were as follows: a com- 
j mercial artist, a professional basc- 
j ball player, an engineer, a nurse, 
a farmer, a school teacher, and 
many, many more.

The Chatsworth light-weight 
team played Piper City on Tues
day, February 2, at Chatsworth. 
Chatsworth and Piper were play
ing to see which team would go 
to the tournament in Forrest. 
Glen Pearson, light weight center, 
put in 19 points to help Chats
worth beat Piper by a 29-24 score.

Chatsworth light-weights play 
Cabery In Forrest, Saturday. Ca- 
bery topped our team by a score 
of 47-22.

Next Saturday the heavyweights 
meet Bradley in the district tour
nament at 7 o’clock in the Brad
ley high school gymnasium.

HALF TIME ENTERTAINMENT
^Lt the half of the Herscher 

game on January 26 the freshmen 
girls did the bunny hop to the ac
companiment of the Chatsworth 
High School band. A line of girls 
started at each corner of the, gym, 
crossed in the middle and went to 
the opposite comers. About 17 
girls participated in the entertain
ment, which was enjoyed by the 
attendants at the game.

—T—
VISITORS

On Wednesday, February 3, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Belton and son, 
Bobbie, visited the teachers. The 
Beltons are from Crawfordsville, 
Indiana. Mrs. Belton taught Eng
lish at the high school last year.

HONOR AWAHD6
Mr. Kibler has made the an

nouncement for Valedictorian and 
Saluatorian. The highest honors 
go to Betty Ashman and the sec
ond highest honors to Rita Free- 
hill.

Those with an average of 85 for 
all their grades in high school 
through the first semester are:

Betty Ashman 96.1; Rita Frehill 
93.1; Sharon Johnston 91.6; Bob 
Whittenbarger 89.8; Richard 
Nickrent 89.6; Mary Ann Maurit- 
zen 88.8; and Richard Sargeant 
88.

—T—
DAB WINNER

Mr. Kibler presented Rita Free
hill with the Daughters of the 
American Revolution pin on Feb

ruary 2 in the assembly. With 
the pin came a letter with an in
vitation to attend a 12:30 lunch
eon at the Drake Hotel in Chi
cago on March 9. Before the 
luncheon the drawing of the $100 
bond is held.

The pin is blue and gold, and
has a circle of thirteen tiny stars 
around the edge. In the center 
of the pin axe five books repre
senting the qualities for which 
the award is given. Above the 
books is a torch, and below are 
two branches of laurel leaves, rep
resenting scholastic achievement.

Rita was chosen by her senior 
classmates to receive the DAR
award.

—T—
More Tatler on another page

FARM BOYS & GIRLS
WE WILL DISTRIBUTE

$200 In Cash Prizes
IN OUR SECOND ANNUAL CONTEST

for the best five-acre oorn plot grown organically 
during the 1954 summer season.

First Prize $75 Second Prize $50 Third Prize $35 
Fourth Prize $25 Fifth Prize $15

We also will award $5 to every boy or girl who plants a five-acre plot, 
cares for it during th*e summer, and carries the project through to comple
tion.

Prizes will be awarded on top yield and cleanliness of field. Any boy or 
girl, 18 years old or under, is eligible to enter. To register and get full in 
structions, come to our office before May 1.

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES IS MAY 1

Hoover Soil Service
GILMAN, ILL. PHONE 70

[odfalei/k...
AT THE LUNCHEON:

S

C l

**«*• M»‘

MRS. GREEN:
”S«ty RLctl Did you My you woro d o 

ing 6*o loundry wNW you've Mrrod tWt do- 
Rciout U d to o o ?  Not in tbef booutiful w it! 
You mutt b# (sH ogT

MRS. MOWN:
“Sefy, oro you Mriou*? WVy. H’l  rak

ing cat* and d ogil I bata banging dotbaa In 
a damp batamant. 8 ’» tucb a mat* and tbay 
ta la  foravar to  dryT

MRS. GRAY:
"Haavana, whan I wadi, I hava to  plan 

on tho wholo day Just waatodl And than 
Frod com ot homa and aala what I’vo boon 
-i-i— j  j miwVm̂  f i  woyi Wtwfll

■ Nor*.
MRS. BLACK:

"Girt*. I roaly am waddng—and dry
ing d a  that, too . Sinco wo addod an auto
matic oWetrk dotba: dryar to  our a lofec-  
tria lauadry, I wadi anytima In na tima at 
aM Savaa load* o f  wort bocauto ovary thing 
— tho woahor, dryar, watar haator and honor 
—la ala a trie  and automatic. Com a an, l l  
thaw you wharo my ’Servant’ w orbT

* ~ ... \ f

"Lodiot, l*m tho dependable Low Coat 
’Servant’ who help* do your laundry chore* 
— (or only ponnio*. See the d U lectric  laun
dry at your favorite electrical appliance

I I  MOlilN—LIVE KLECTIICULI

t

55V =
□

The new It5* Chevrolet lei Air 4-Coer •eCaa. WM ttwaa frael min ChavraM atlan the ant baeetiM thaiaa at nitill la Ha OaM.

N e w  s t y l e . . .  N e w  p o w e r . . .  N e w  e c o n o m y  ♦ . .  a n d  y e t

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
INDUSTRY, BUSINL t A k M AND HOMF.

That's why paopla are calling the new 1954 Chevrolet 
the outstanding motor car value of this new year!
Men end women everywhere are deciding that Chevrolet for 1954 
gives more for the money than any other car in its price range. 

Here are the reasons why . . .
Now stylo—more beauty of line, contour and color-with stunning 
new Bodies by Fisher and luxurious new modem-mode interiors. 
Now powor-more pickup, more passing ability, more smoothness 
and quietness of operation with either of Chevrolet’s two ad

vanced 1954 engines-the thoroughly proved “Blue-Flame 125" 
engine teamed with Powerglide (available on all models at extra 
cost) or the thoroughly proved “Blue-Flame 115” engine!
Now oconomy—yes, even stronger gasoline savings—because both 
of these great high-compression engines are designed, engineered 
and built to wring more power from every charge of fuel.

Moreover, these new Chevrolets remain the lowest-priced line 
in their field, again this year.

Come in * . . see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet . . . and 
place your, order nowl

^ C h e v r o l e t 7 CHEVROLET Z

S W & '-V O U N E Y  C H E V R O L E T  S A L E S
CHATSWORIH III WRFCRFR SFRVICt PHONE 21

Ji'
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Healthy trees that never pro

duce fruit maybe are not being 
pollinated.

W .  E d w a r d  M e t z  
D i e s  I n  H o s p i t a l  
T h u r s d a y

ROBERT HEAD'S CATTLE 
SENT TO EQUADOR

Sixteen Hereford heifers and 
two bulls from the purebred herd 
of Robert Head stock farm'north
east of Forrest recently took an 
aiplane trip to Equador, South 
America.

Alfonso Perey, a rancher in 
Equador who has 30,000 to 40,- 
000 acres of land and |300 hepd 
of cattle, wanted spedsfl unusual 
inherited qualities and sent buy
ers to the United States to locate 
supplies.

According to H. A. Brown, a 
farm manager the qualities desir
ed was freedom from dwarfism, 
a defect that is inherited and 
shows up occasionally in many 
herds.

The buyers located bloodlines 
that were known to be free of 
dwarfism at Head's stock farm 
and were purchased, trucked to 
Florida and were loaded onto a 
b i g freight-carrying airplane 
bound for Quito, Equador.

SUCCUMBS MONDAY
Mrs. Elsie Todd, 66, of Saune- 

min died Monday at 8:10 p.m. at 
St. James hosptial, Pontiac, fol
lowing a week’s serious illness.

Remains were removed to the 
Stewart Funeral Home in Cul- 
lom and were removed Tuesday 
afternoon to the Harry Kilgore 
home in Saunemln

Funeral services were held to
day (Thursday) at the Saunemln 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Roscoe Marks officiating. Burial 
was made in Sunny Slope ceme
tery.

Mrs. Todd was born Nov. 4, 
1888 at Forrest, a daughter of the 
late George and Elizabeth Barn
hart Maplethorpe. She was unit
ed in marriage on November 8, 
1906 with Thomas H. Todd who 
preceded her in death.

She resided in the Forrest and 
Saunemln communities all her 
life.

She leaves surviving two sons, 
Clifford, Sterling, and Earl L., 
Chicago; one step-son, David, 
Odell; six sisters, Mrs. Marie 
Whorrell, Bloomington, Mrs Sarah 
Whorrell, Renselaer, Ind., Mrs. 
Edna Randall, Kankakee, Mrs. 
Edith McNutt, Skokie, Mrs. Ber
tha Lyons, Chicago and Mrs. Flor
ence Austin, East Peoria; four 
brothers, Lee and Dewey Maple
thorpe, both of Chatsworth, Joe 
and George Maplethorpe, both of 
Yakima. Washington; three grand 
sons and one great granddaugh
ter.

Mrs. Todd was a member of the 
Methodist church, WSCS, Berean 
Class, Rebekah Lodge, Royal 
Neighbors of America, Past Noble 
Grand Club, and a past member 
of the American Legion Auxiliary.

E X T R A !  E X T R A !  E X T R A !
READ ALL ABOUT IT

M a r t in ’s  G ia n t  C u s ta rd  S ta n d  W il lil v

B e  O p e n  S a tu rd a y , F e b . 13 , O n ly  .

Never do anything which you 
would be afraid to do if It were 
the last hour of your life. W. Edward Metz, 69, died at 

9:06 p.m. Thursday at Fair bury 
hospital, where he had been a pa
tient for one day.

Mr. Metz collapsed while walk
ing on a street here at 11 a n .  
Wednesday and had been in crit
ical condition with a heart ail
ment at the hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
12:30 pm , Sunday a t the Culldn 
funeral home and at 1 p.m. at the 
Apostolic Christian church. Bur
ial was in the North Apostolic 
Christian church cemetery.

Mr. Metz was born Jan. 27, 
1885 at Forrest, a son of Samuel 
and Nettie (Virkler) Metz. He 
was married to Ella Bollier, May 
26, 1910, at Forrest. She died in 
1949.

Surviving are one son, Vern, 
Forrest; one daughter, Mrs. Verl 
Thrush, Forrest; three grandchil
dren, four brothers, Clyde, Bain 
bridge, Ind.; Carl, Fairbury; Jo
seph, Forrest; Walter, Dearborn, 
Mich.; three sisters, Mrs. Matilda 
Hirstein, Bremen, Ind.; Mrs. Della 
Melss, Fairbury; Mrs. Ann Harms, 
Forrest.

Serving as casket bearers were 
Kenneth Huette, Lester Fortna, 
Francis Huette, John Metz, Maur
ice Huette and Clarence Hirstein.

Princess Theatre EIGHTIETH YEAR

Friday, Saturday Feb, 12-13 
TECHNICOLOR

“Invaders From 
Mars”

With Helene Carter, Arthur, 
Jimmy Hunt, also Cartoon 
Festival.

Open from 9 a.m., until 6 p.m. We will sell package 
custard only. Why not have custard for your Valen
tine Sunday dinner?

SPECIAL PRICE: y 2 Gallon
1 9 t h  A n n u a l  F r  
E v e n t  W i l l  S t a  
A t  1 1 : 0 0

Feth 14-15
TECHNICOLOR S E E  Y O U  S A T U R D A Y

0.171.

“Take the High 
Ground”

F a i r b u r y  H o s p i t a l Chatsworth'* l&th anni 
community sale will begi

Admitted ,
Feb. 2 — David Jacques, Fair

bury; Francis, Stephan and Mar
garet Kelleher, Weston.

Feb. 3—Edward Metz, Forrest.
Feb. 4—Stephan Kelleher, Wes

ton; Weldon Benway, Strawn; 
Donald Earl Metz, Forrest; Kath
ryn Steffen, Cropsey.

Feb. 6—Minnie Danforth, For
rest; Alan Watson, Chatsworth; 
Florene Schlicker, Fairbury.

Feb. 6—Rita Haworth, Anchor; 
John Price, B. Eugene Sutton, 
Warren Schaffer, Fairbury.

Feb. 7—Carl Sohn, Albert San
ders, Forrest.

Feb. 8—Gary Knauer, Strawn; 
Frena Rapp, Ethel Knopp, Che- 
noa; Sophia Rudolph,

W ith Richard Wldmurk and
F o r r e s t ,  I l l i n o i s

•Ible Monday morning.
Heavy machinery will tx 

the East Block of Main 
household goods and ima 
in the middle block; auto 
trucks, etc., in the west bl 
livestock sale bam will be 
at the east end of Main 
Paul Gilictt is chairman 
street committee. Joe B. 
have tickets for the wes 
Leo Gerdea. tickets for th 
block and Wayne Sargean 
east end for the heavy ma

Tuea., Wednes. Feb. 16-17

“Captive City”
With John Forsythe and 

Joan Catnden

About half of the baby pig 
death loss, on the average, is caus
ed by young pigs being crushed 
under their mothers, says a Uni
versity of Illinois livestock spe

cialist.

Let the Want Ads Work for You—Many Bargains Are Advertised

M a r j o r i e  W i l l i a m s  
B e c o m e s  B r i d e  o f  
G e n e  B r y a n t

Marjorie Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams, Fair
bury, and Gene Bryant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bryant, For
rest, were married Saturday at 
Kindom Hall In Pontiac with the 
Rev. Howard Klein performing 
the single ring ceremony.
The bride was wearing a powder 

blue suit, black accessories and 
aw hite carnation corsage. Miss 
Beverly King, Fairbury, her at
tendant, was wearing a dusty rose 
colored suit, black accessories and 
white carnation corsage. Carroll 
Lange, Gibson City, served as 
best man.

The bride attended Fairbury 
schools and Mr. Bryant the For
rest schools. Following a week's 
Southern wedding trip, the couple 
will reside in Fairbury.

. . Forrest; 
Ardella Zimmerman, Fairbury. 
Dismissed

Feb. 2— Minnie Elders, Kcmp- 
ton; Raymond Bender, Fairbury.

Feb. 3—Francis, Stephan and 
Margaret Kelleher, Weston; Dav
id Jacques. Caroline Fehr, Fair
bury; Kathleen Finefield, Chenoa; 
Glenn Taylor, Cullom; Mrs. Allen 
Gerdes and daughter. Chatsworth.

Feb. 4—Mrs. Lenone Bryant and 
daughter, Chatsworth; Isabella 
Lear, Chatsworth.

Feb. 5 Sperry Van Horne, 
Michael Pettyjohn, Fairbury; 
Clarence Payton, Colfax; Weldon

purchaser.
There will be four auci 

namely: Jack Donovan, 
Sehman, H. C. Alberts and 
hermlller. The auctione 
conduct two sales ilmulti 
for small articles and fun

The cashier’s office wil 
cated in the American 
buUding with Mack Trinkl 
cashier. Clerks tor the i 
Ray Martin. Orman Brc 
Archie Perkins, Term* 
■ale are cash. The commit 
that property be removi 
Main street after the mle 

coop

roHiiAC Thur., Frl., Sat. Feb. 11-12-1.1 
In Technicolor
VAN H E F L IN

JULIA ADAMS
—in—

“Wings of the 
Hawk”

Friday, Saturday Feb. 12-18 
In Color

STERLING HAYDEN
—in—

“Fighter Attack”
Feb. 14-16Sun., Mon., Tues,

STEPHEN MCNALLY 
ALEXIS SMITH 
JAN STERLING

‘Split Second5

Sun.-W ednes., Feb. 14-15-16-17

In Technicolor
DONALD O’CONNOR 

JANET LEIGH clearing the street.
Free entertainment li 

feature this year. Thert 
musical numbers presente 
ing around 10:80 preced 
•ale. Another feature ad 
year Is a registration boo 
located In the center oi 
block for valuable award

W ed., T hur., F r l .  Feb. 17-19 

In Technicolor Walking My Baby 
Back Home” PARENTS OF A SON /

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gardner of 
Monticello are the parents of a 
son, Kim Erritt, bom Tuesday, 
Feb. 2 at the Kirby hospital. The 
newcomer has a brother, Brooks, 
and a sister, Di Di. The Gardners 
were former residents of Forrest 
when

Moulin Rouge

Collins O u n p  No. 669 
Neighbors of America, v 
at the home of Mrs. Mary 
last Monday evening. 

Mrs. Irvin Teeter, Ora 
—~—-j me> 
was annou

Mr. Gardner served as 
coach for the F-S-W high schoolFRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
RURAL YOUTH BOWLING 
TOURNAMENTS TO BE HELD

Plans are being made for the 
county and district Rural Youth 
Bowling Tournaments, to be held 
at Pontiac on February 13 and 
February 19, respectively.

The Livingston County Rural 
Youth Square Dance team will ap
pear on the Case Television Show 
in Champaign on Channel 3 some
time during the month of Feb
ruary.

ducted the business 
which time it 
next meeting would be 
home of Mrs. Traeger Rc 
assisted by Mrs Arnold 
and Mrs. Richard Ashm 

l^Jchre was played du 
social hour with Mrs. Jot 
receiving high, Mrs, Emn 
and consolation and M 
Kerri ns the galloping pi 
Hdous refreshments wer 
by the hostess assisted 
Roaana NhnbJer and Mn

F R E E !  F R E E !
AUTHOMZIO .f in g g u y  DIAL I *

FO R N EY  C H E V R O LE T  S A L E S
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF (5.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES

3 Pounds Medium Onions Free!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Oak Grove O le o ....... - .................................

Nu-Taste Cheese Food ...............................
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening .............................

Illinois Valley Ice Cream, all flavo rs........
Lincoln's Pop ............. 6 bottles (plus bottf

Meadow Gold Butter ...................................
Premium Saltines C rackers........ two 1-lb.

Bonnell's Spaghetti...........................three 1
In Tomato Sauce With Cheese

Crown Brand Wieners ................................

Oscar Mayer Liver Sausage ..................... .
Cube S teak ................. ................................. .

Crown Brand Bologna.................................
Choice Beef Roast ....................................

Topmost Frozen Orange Juice, 6 oz. cans 

Campbell's Tomato Soup, 10Vi oz, cans 

Duncan Hines Buttermilk Pancake Mix 

Packer's Label Tomatoes, 303 cans ...I
Vermont Maid Syrup, 12 oz. bottles .
Armour's T re e t.......................................

Sunbeam Pop-over Rolls ....................

Washed White Potatoes.....................

Large Fresh Lettuce...........................

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

WILL SERVE LUNCH
The Chatsworth Senl 

man's Chib will serve lum 
Stephenson restaurant o 
™unity sale day, Monday, 
Mcea:

Barbecue Hot D 
Potato Salad Bake

Pie CWfee

1950 Plymouth
Two door, light green, 

outside visor, spotlight, ra
dio, heater and oil filter, and 
covers, no miles since major 
motor rebuild.

. .  . $500.00

CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Chatsworth, IllinoisCom, No. 2 ............... ... .

Oats .t..................... .......
Soybeans ......-................
Eggs, large, white, clean 
Eggs, current receipts
Heavy H ens............... ......
leghorns ................ ........
Cream ......... .....................

Dark blue, owned by J. R. 
Helen, Chatsworth, new cov
ers, radio, heater, outside vi
sor.

. . .  $995.00

SUNDAY SHOWS
Continuous from 2G0 P. M. 
Week Nights 7:00, except 

Saturday at 6:30

Feb. 12-13Friday, Saturday
TECHNICOLOR

“Great Sioux 
Uprising”

with
JEFF CHANDLER aa 

FAITH »OMgBQU|C

1950 Oldwnobile 1948 Mercury
New rubber, motor rebuild 

and mechanically good.

. .  . $495.00

1950 Chevrolet
Blue under India ivory, 

Be lair Sport Coupe, 37,000 
miles, good robber, om  own-

. , .  $995.00

STYLE SHOW
The Chatsworth Jun 

man’s Club will have a 
Show, featuring summer 
from Bates' Disciplined 
March 2nd, at 8:00 pjn. 
Chatsworth high school

per Id. 4yc 
per lb. 59c 
.. 2 lbs. 69c 
ier lb. 43c 
... 2 for 29c 
.. 3 fors31c

EARNS COMMISSION
Joseph E. Ginter, of Kempton, 

Illinois, was recently commission
ed a second lieutenant following 
graduation from the 26-week Of
ficer Candidate School at the 
Army's Engineer Center, Fort Bel- 
vlor, Va. Lieutenant Ginter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Ginter, 
Kempton, entered the Army in 
November 1952 and completed ba
sic training at Camp Roberts, Cal
ifornia. In civilian life he gradu
ated from Cullom Community high 
school and was a farmer.

—U. S. Army Photo

Olds 98, light blue, four 
door, good covers, rubber, 
radio and heater.

$995.03

1948 Styleline 4 Door 
Maroon, good rubber, ra

dio, heater and covers.
. . . $425.00

1953 Blue Dodge Corvet
Gyrotorque, only 14,000 

tidies and one owner
. . . $1495.00

1950 Ford
Sport Coupe, Radio, heat

er, covers, one owner.18 oz. pkg, 23c
....... 2 for 27c
............... , 27c
12 oz. tin 49c

(.... dozen 33c 
10 lb. bag 33c 
.......2 for 25c

OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fie* 

will celebrate their 60th 
anniversary Sunday, Feb 
Following « family dim 
bouse will U- held fron 
inn. a t the OoramunitjTRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGSUSED
GiHom. The couple reqi 
no gifts be brought.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
The marriage rate declined and 

the divorce rate increased in 1962. 
it is revealed in the section on 
"Marriage and Divorce” prepared 
for the American People’s Ency
clopedia 1958 Yqprbook.

1949 G. M. C.
Two ton tractor, equipped 

with new 10 ply rears and 
saddle tanks, fifth wheel and 
vacuum controls.

. . .  $995.00

1947 Chevrolet Panel
Mi ton, mechanically good, 

and good In appearance.

. . .  $445.00

1946 Ford Pickup
Generally good all over.

. .  . $395.00
Saturday evening, Feto 

at the Legion hall In Pipe 
Gibb Post, American Legtallies., Hum . Feb. 17-1*

TECHNICOLOR

“Blackboard and 
the Pirate”. • - e

With Robert NtmUn aadPHONE 34—CHATSWORTH, ILL

NINETEENTH

C R E S C E n r

i  o k m : y  c i i I ' V k o m : t  s a l e s

WRECKER SERVICE


